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It'ot
to mention Illy n�ll1e, but every
intellig eut leader can see plainly
that [ am the target be is sbootiug
at. In my sbort piece I tqld noth
IlIg but fncts which cannot be de­
nied. But a person' who is pos-
t
sessed with an evil spirit don't like
t he t rut h, and it bas been so ever
suice the devil was turned loose
alllollg men , Truth will stolid the
test wit l: goorl people, but the evil­
minded hate the truth
When [r-sus Christ told the peo­
ple the truth they "cussed him
0111," and filially crucified Him
We i ead somewhere in the Bible
that the Saviour cast S0111e devil,
out of a uian and they entered into
a herd of swine and they rail vio­
lent ly into the water and were
drowned, but it seems that aile of
t hem has come to life and is now
lurking about on his hiud legs
belching out his venom and pro­
nounciug anathemas upon those
who dare to speak the trut h.
Now, a few words to friend (?)
.I onus and I alii clone: Come out
fr0111 behind a fictitious name.
COllie out from the hushes iut; the
open. DOII't be ashamed to sign
your real uarne. Be a mall and,
clon't act the coward, but let the
people know who YOII are and see
your busiuess. A bushwhacker is
of the low order of the humall
specie, and is considered iu time of
war and also in time of peace. Also
tell the people if YOll have an)'
Dloneytary interest in the commis-
sionership. B. W. DARSEY.
We have just received one of the
prettiest lines ofI
I
I
I
I
a different style, which means that you
have 400 styles to select from.
vVe are selling these at about 6sc. on
I
dollar. Don't miss this opportunity.
'Ohe ladies will be delighted with our liue of Dress
Goods, Skirts,. \Vaists and Children's ready-to-wear
I
Dresses and_Muslin Underwear. All can be suited, :and
a cordial welcome is extended to all.
Young Ren's Clothing
whi�h we are selling at
even lower prices than ever before.
JOHN B. STETSON HATS
all shapes and styles
EDWIN CLAPP AND PACKARD SHOES
all these can be found in our Men's Department
Just received about 400 sample Hats,
felt and straws. Each hat represents
1 Blitch - Parrish @mpany
l .._..Statesboro.,.G.a_.••__._.J
. Brooklet'S New School House.Chandler'lJros. Give
Away Nice Art Squ1re.
The nice Axminster art square,
given away as au advertisement by
Messrs. J. J. aild \\1. H. Chandler
last Saturday afternoon, was award-
, ed to Mrs. Cooper, who lives with
ber sister, Mrs. E. M. Smith, au
East Main street.
As advertised in these colulllns,
the art square was offered as a
prize for advertising purposes ex­
clusively. Tbe ticket upon wbich
it was IVan was No. 738, being tbe
nearest uumber to the one wbich
bad been drawn and placed iu a
sealed envelope in the Sea Islanel fiifty-KjDNEY.OiTNbank at tbe beginning of the con- toM.u�!'S.. "tD":.Ys\:ktI.��
test.
The exact number was 734, 'lJurglal Has root
which was beld by Mrs. Rosie Tlvelve Inches Long_
Kenuedy, of Jimps. She was not A slleak thief visited; the south-
present nor represented at the ern p"rt of tbe city at au early
opening of the ticket, however, hour Mouday moruiug, and evi­
and tbe prize was awarded, as ad- dences of his visit were left at a
vertised, to the person present Ilumber of resideuces. At the' home
holding_ the nearest correct 11l1l11-IOf Elel. �F. M. Donaldson whichber. No. 736 was held by Mrs. . ' .Lizzie Stafford, of Rel(ister, a 11(1 be entered tbrough a raIsed wln-
No. 737 by Edna Young, of Dover, I dow, be secured $13 in cash be­either one of whom wonld have longing to Mr. DOllaldson's SOLI.
secured the art square had tbey At other places food was taken.
be,:n presellt or represented as re- It was about 2 o'clock that Mr.
qUlr�d under tbe cond,t,ons of the
offer.
Easter Services at Hubert.
Everyhody is 1lI0st cordially in­
vited to attend the special Easter
services at MacDounell church, at
Hubert, ncxt Sunda'·.1
On " recent visit to the town of
Brooklet, the TIMES man was de­
lighted to be showll through the
haudsollle uew brick school hous�
noll' being erected. Tbe building
will cost completed about $8,500.
It has two stories, with four cla!"s
rooms on the first Roar and two on
the second. Tbere is a large au­
ditorium and music raolO au tbe
second floor. The school is grolV­
ing rapidly, as is also every ellter­
prise of the town, and the uew
building is all ornament of which
the tax payers are proud.
-
R. R. Carr Died at Wadley_
Wadley, Ga., ApriI8,-On Mon­
day morning, April 3. at his home
abol1t oue mile frolll here, Mr. R.
R. Carr breathed his last after n
short illness of pueumonia. His
death was a great shock to the
community, tbough hourly expect­
ed by the family.
The funeral took place Tuesday
at 12 o'clock at the First Bap;ist
church of tbis place, Rev. R. D.
DeWeese couducting tbe serl'ices.
After the funeral the remains were
taken to the East Side cemetery
for interment.
Besides the widow, he leaves
eight children, Misses Eula. Lester,
Gardell, Esther, Dol' and Kermit,
of Wadley, Mrs. W. H. Woodcock,
of Statesboro, Mrs. L. L. Wood­
cock, of StAtesboro; t\\'o I,rother"
W. j. Carr, of Wadle)" alid jallles
Carr, of MOtltrose, Ga.; oue siSler,
Mrs. A. E. Hilliard, of Dublill,
GR" and an <1ged father ntld l1I(1tll�r
of \Vadle)' to mOllrn his de:!th.
The family ha, the sympHlhy of a
large circle of friends.
Foley
Kidne,y
Pills
Savannah 1Jrick Works
Savallnah, Ga_
Notice-Fertilizer.
I will bave on hand until August
a full sllpply of fertilizers of all
kinds. R. H. Warnock, BrOOklet,
Ga.
j. 'A. Wilson was aroll,cd by sOllle
aile striking matches ill his dilliug
rOOl1l. "'ben he aroSe to illvesti­
gate, the intruder ned alit the back
wa)" scaling the garden fence.
Tbe bare-fodt tracks, whiclt were
to be found in almost el-ery yard
in that sectioll, measured l:l illcliEs
long, and were evidently those of u
very I�rge negro.
------
I, R_e:al FrencnD rjp Coffe.e. c:an,not be. made;,tIP unless the. eo�U fee. itself is _pre.-'
Iell
)Jared, blenCled
•
and roasted ae-,
_ c,ording to the.1 Ifamous Fre.nc.h,
method. Use,
hUZIANNE-COFFEEI
FOLEYJKiDNEYIPILLS
FOK RIlIIEUYATISM KIDNIEYSAND BLADgER
The <]Jest 'lJrick
You Can <]Juy.
What They Will Do for You
They will cure your backache,
strengthen your kidneys, cor­
rect urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre­
vent Bri�ht's Disease 'and Dia­
bates, and 'restore health an<l
strength. Refuse substitutes.
���!.Y....!.�p2.�e lle,,: �Rnk_bui1ding
AI.I,· liARD COl\DtoN URICK - Ilnnlcr
s1t!oother Gnd iitrollger Ihnn :lily olher ("ommoc.l
p{!·���I.�I��I:fl�I\��fl�l�r. Eusier to fny-morc snth.·
I'HUSHED FRON'!' BRICK-lIlghly fiui�hcd,
��� ��I����I;���'IJt����e� 1�\i�Wcafrbl:\lltrf:t��;
�FrI�;:{{lH1Ch less lhnu other frOllt bricks IIOW
Write for pl'i�es h�fore you huild, FilII hlf01'.
IIlfltl01l scnt to 1I1qulIers,
bad bee" growing ill runny respects
long before he came in office-­
growing in population-children
iuclud=d , and as a natural conse­
quence there are more in school
uow than there were a yesr ago. I
found no fault with him or any
aile else, but stated some facts that
jonus failed to mention, etc.
Now comes [ouus ill your last
issue with a two column slang
about faultfinders. He is careful
R <'ply tu William Janus •
M�. ED!'!' lC
A fell' week' ago there appeared
a conunuuicutiou ill your pnper
siRn"d by one Wilu.u» jonus, vir­
tuully claiming t h at t he count v
school couunissioner deserves credit
for the increase of the population
of tl.e county. I took issue with
him, And showed that the couut y
I
I
.1
THE NATIONAL SHOW CASE CO.
Columbus, Ga" Bre builders of distinc­
tive show cases. bank, stor�, drug alHI
office fixtures and jobbers of plate and all
kinds of glass. Write to us for prices.
This Particular Brand
fill' Particular Dressers
While it i. true th;.t fine
clolhes do not make fino
men. the well-dre;sed man
viii always command atten­
tion. When you buy
"Shield B 'and"
Clothing
you are certctin to get D. cor­
reel fit, and plenty CJuaGty in
evc.y garment. Prices are
wilhin reach of ali.
$10.00 THE LOWEST
$20.00 THE HIGHEST
Give us a trial and be
convinced.
FOR SAJ.E BY
B.G.BOWEN
Metter, Ga,
nil Mark of Quality i, 00 enry
(oat collar,
(Prickly A!!h, Poke Root and Pota•• lum)
Prompt Powerful Permanent
'Itl beneficial cf­
Iecte arc UlHlnily
Ielt very quickly
Stubborn cases
yield to P. P. P.
when other modi.
Chtl:l are useless
Good reeutts arc
lasting-it cures
you to stay cured
,P. P. P.
Makes rich, red, pure blood -c1eaqses the entire
system - clears the brain - strengthens dlll.ltloD and nerves.
I
A positive specific (or Blood POISOD and skin diseases.
Drives out RheullUltl.m and Stops the Pain; ends Malaria;
is a wonderful tonic and body-builder. Thousands endorse it.
BU·LLOCPI TIMES
Established I 892-lncol'pol'ated 1905 $1 Per Year-s-Vet. XX, No.6
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Statesb��O, Ga., Wednesday, April !9, 1911
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
WOULDN'T you hewilli�g to wait a few
days for yo�r new clothes in
order to have them made as
you want them for practically
the price of a ready-made suit?
Our modern Chicago tailors.
•
Ed. V. Price &; Co.
deliver suits as quickly a-s any
local tailor. and at a cost of
about one - half less, guaran-
•
teeing absolute satisfaction aSI •.
to fit, shape, style and quality.
Let us show you our large
exhibit of Spring woolens, and
talce you," measure. Today!
Four-Button Novelty'
Sack, /110. 712
Trapnell, Mikell & Company
Money to Loan! _
�
Plenty of local money on short
notice at low ra,te of interest
F. N. RUSHING & CO., .�'
{
Office upstairs in Holland Building Statesboro, Ga.
•
Let
1
•
DO YOUR
1JUILDING
And REPAIRING
STORES, OFFICES AN'D 'DWELLINGS
'BUILl AN'D 'REPAI'RE'D
•
'Best Work at 'Reas01lable Prices
OIlier:
OI'U first National 'Bank ]. CAJ1P1JELL, Statesboro: Ga.
00000000000000000000000000 OOOOOOOOooooCOCXXXXlOOooooo
I THE 1���A�ng��!�t�:YCLE
� gi\'es absolute control cl'erY\\'herc, in crowdedstreets, 011 dangerolts turns; enables machineto climb better, or pull steadily through sand.
a UNLIMiTED VARIATION OF SPEED
§ START AND STOP AS YOU PLEASE
�
-
-
§J. E. RUS,HING, Agent
� Statesboro, Ga, ' ,
()()()()()()(x)oocoooooooooOOOOOOoocxxxxJoOOOQCQO<XlCOO
�,JAYLOR SAWMiLLS LEij�j In Simplicity, CapaCity, Durabllit N •On'F �hClOa M .. de Ttl Y'. one Bettor
e"ae•• I"'e Frell;hl ... d .Rahll1l11rr _ltd IIvold
STEAM AND
n
GAs�iiNE f"E:G'i��SPORTA8�E & STATlONARY BOILER�
Complete Glnnlng, Sawing and Shingle OutfitsPumDI. �;���l��N�et"H' R�"r'ng. AcctwlclIlI 110btlnn Plaut,MACHINERY AMD IUPPLIES
MALUfiY MACHINERY CO 359 Cherry St.• , IIICON. S..
New York, April 7.-Nearly 400
ball, players will begin drawing
salaries from the 16 major league
clubs-on April 12, when the 1911
season opens throughout the COUII-
� ry.
'
Baseball sharps here figure that
before the pellllant races end the
magllates will have paid out utore
than $800,000 for services rell­
dered.
It is call ceded that the, Players
ill the Natioll.1 and the tA lIIerican
leagues this year will receive Utore
mOlley for their labors than ever
before ill the history of the game.
There is no salary limit ill vogue
and the stipend" rallge all the way
from $1,500 to ne�r1y ten times
that amount.
II} the New York Natiouals,
johll �lcGraw, lltallager, who is
1I0t a player, will receive about
$12,000 for his work this year.
Christy Mathewson is believed to
be the highest paid ball player in
the profes;;iou. He signed a five-
say: year contract last winter at au Ull-
"The cOlUmission's action was nunl salary of $10,000, it is said.
only tentative. The matter of lease The tlVO dozeu other players au
'Returns for TIVO Hours or sale 'will he definitely settled by the New York team will average
the legi;lature, and whatever isAnd 'Disappears Again. decided on will certainly be to the about $2,rO apiece, swelling thetotal salary list to lIIore thau $85,-
New York, Aplil 7·-Thought best iuterest of the state and the 000, tbe highwater mark alld record
dead for 35 years, Austin Hudsoll people." in professional baseball.
suddeniy appeared on Tuesday last In otber sources it WAS argued The New York Americans will
at the bome of his nephew, John that the object of the cOl11l11ission also receive liberal salaries. Mana­
Maloney, a Brooklyn coal dealer. in ad"ertising fat proposals for the
ger Chase will draw $7,000 for his
After a two hours' visit, during purchase or lease of the property services as manager, captain "ud
which 'he established his identity was merely to nscertain its real first baseman. with a chance to re·
to the satisfaction of all concerned, I'alue-to simply reach a definite ceive a substalltial honus if the
he dropped out, of sight agaio and valuation. Hillmen win the challlpiollship.
is still missing. Maloney appealed It was also learned that '"tlle Russell Ford, the team's star
to tbe police to assist him ill his probability was that having obtain­
searcb for the missing mao. ed the desired information, the
The story of Hudsou's remark- legislature would invite open bids
able disappearance is related by for the purchase of the property at
MaloDey as baving beeu told him not less than $35',000, if it de­
by his mother, a sister of the miss- cided to sell, and if it was thought
iug mao. Malouey told the police: to tbe h€.st interests of the people
"HudsOll was 10 years old and to lease, to' iovite proposals for
my motber was 2 years old then, tbat at not less tban B. M. Grallt
and she distinctly remembered his.& Co. 's offer.
disappearance. One day uucle Mr. Grant declined to discuss the
came home and told his mother he affair at all.
had met tbe captain of a large The consensus of opinion of all
clipper ship wbo wanted to take tbose who have giveu the matter
him to sea. Next day he was thought is tbat
tbe public willagain
bave an opportunity to bid for the
missing.' I property, and that the amount
wbich it will bring in the event of
eitber sale or lease will be no less
than the figures whic\1 were con­
sidered by tbe commissiou Friday,
and may be OIore.
GUESSING ON SENATORSHIP IILEAS� GOVERNOR'S MANSIONNEWSPAPER REPORTERS HAYE NO IN- QUESTION IS CAUSE OF MUCH COMMENT
FORMATION ON SUBJECT. THROU6"OUT STATE,
Atlanta, April '4.-The publi- Atlanta, April 16.-The state
cation . in this morniug-s state comm1ssiou's action of Friday in
i papers that Hoke Smith is practi-' recommending the lease of the gov­
; cally certain to figure in the com- ernor's mansion .to B. M. Grant &
!
ing senatorial race has not created Co. for a term of 99 years, for a
t
any stir in political circles here. total rental of $2,040,000 for the.
It is assumed that no new facts term.i'has caused much comment,
hal-e be n secured by the news- both for and against, among real
paper correspondents, for none was estate men and others. It is shown
1
presented in tbe article. And if that the Grant bid would bring iuto
the article is based on no new and the state less thau 4 per ceut inter­
unpublished facts, the sisuation is est on the highest cash offer', $351,­
no different from its appearance 000. On the otber hand, it was
two months ago. sbown tbat the commissiou's
Ever since the death of Senator recommeudntion was only tenta­
Clay it has been freely predicted tive; that the matter would be
that the Hoke Smith elemeuf thoroughly threshed out by the
would center on him as the leader legislature, and that the final action
and send him �to the' senate in would be to the best interest of the
either of two events. state.
First, if be desired the office; A member of the commission
second, if the progressives, so- said to a reporter:
called, could not agree UpOIl orne "Each of the proposals was thor-
---- - .---._
-
I;;-,d try to forgetall that's bapp�'
candidate other than Mr. Smith, oughly gone into and the recom­
SEEKS WIFE AND BABES ed. r-u "et 'em yet, if they live who woul�, be s:rong euough to mendntion to accept tbe bid of B.
___ I and I III-e. It's Just
a question of defeat Joe lerrell uefore the legis- M. Grant & Co. was unanimous.
.
LONG
time. That's ali." lature. If the properly was sold for $351,-
ALABAMA MAN KEEPS UP When Boatright started on his So, far as is kuown Goveruor- 000 cash that amount would not
HUNT FOR LOVEO ONES, long pursuit. last December he
elect Smith has never admitted to h�ve to b; applied on the public
had money III hIS pocket. From a human being that be would ac- debt, as has been intimated. By
n
time to time relatives ill Alabama cept the senatorship. Nor so far decision or'the supreme court, this
have sent him 1l10r� fuuds, but as is known has he eser stated he money could bet applied to the in-
when be reached Albany -he had would decline it. terest on the public debt and the
just 6 cents in his pocket. He was Politicians bere, particularly money which is levied iu
taxes to
given a lift by those ,,;�o took au those hostile to Hoke Smith, some- pay tbe interest on the public
debt
interest in his case and started out times say he is playing a deep would be spent, aud , I might say,
all one of those vague trails which game; that he is merely waiting In squandered. With the property
he seems to have an almost uncan- silence for the progressives to force leased for 99 years at a fair rate of
ny faculty for following. the election upon him, and that by interest, which increases accordiug
The fugiti,-es bave crossed and refusing to announce himself out to the estimated euhancemeut in
recrossed their trail, which has of the race he is pre,-enting some of realty values, at the expiration of
toucbed various points in [ower his stannch friends fr0111 declaring the term tbe property would revert
Georgia and the upper portion of themselves to be candidates. th�-state aud at that time might
Florida. Why they bal'e not'golle Tbis, of course, is an'unfrienclly be'worthl morethall"'f!,<XJb\ot!O, to
direct to some distant state is a view. However, it is a cold f2ct say uothjng of the i111provements
mystery. McGowan seems to be that Hoke Smitb is saying nothing which might be all it at
the time.
daring Boatrigi',t to catch up with and everybody is wondering what However, all the offers, together
him, and Boatright is doing his he is thinking. witb what information the cOllllllis-
best. That he will el'entu3l1y suc- sian has, will be submitted to Ihe
ceed uo one wbo talks with him
The Sound Sleep of Good Health legislatur�, and it will take the final
will long doubt.
cannot be over estimated and Bny ail- action. II
\\Then he does the scene will be
meut that prevents it is a menace to . Governor-elect Hoke Smith, whohealth, J. L. Southers, Ean Claire, Wis.,
one worth witnessing. There may
says: "1 nR\le been unable to sleep was called in'to the cOlllmission's
be a tragdedy of one sort or an· soundly nights, because of paius across conference as a mattet of courtesy,
other, in spite of tbe fact th�t 111y back and sorelless of my kidneys. in order that he might be acquaint­Boatright says he is not bent on My appetite W{tS \'ery poor and my gen-
re,·euge. "I'm ouly hunting two eral CODuitioll was mucb run down. I ed witb all the
facts illasmuch as
persons; them's my babies," he haye been taking Foley Kidney Pills bnt the matter
would ultimately come
says. a slJort titue and now sleep as sound (.\s a under bis consideratiun, declined
Safe Medicine for Children. rock, Illy generat coudition is greatly to discuss' the affair further tha'lI to
imprO\'ed, ntld I know that Foley Kidney
Pills ba\'c cured ute." Sold by 1\'1. 1\1.
Lively, opposite llew bnl�k building.
The .Nan Who 'Receives
'$12 a' Week
for his services may not be able to get
a -raise ill' salary just at' present, but he
can make an effort to save a little from
his weekly pay.•
\ .
One dollar wi!l open an account at this
bank, and additional sums may be de­
posited from tiuie to time. This plan
has started many wage earners on the
road to a competence. Why 110t you?
Sea Island :Dank
Albany, Ga., April 12.--W. E.
Boatright, the Brewton, Ala.,
man who has been trailiug his run­
away wife and children and the
man who carried them off through
three states since the loth of De­
cember, has again been to Albany.
He is as determined as ever and
says he uever expects to rest,
even for a day, till he is again in
possession of his tll'O little chil­
dren.
There is a great deal in the case
of this Alabama farmer that is pa­
thetic. Artbur McGowau is the
man who Boatright says broke
up his home, coaxing his wife to
to leave for a life of sbame. 1o'he
woman would go Duly 011 condition
tbat she be allowed to take her two
child_re11 aloug, and to this Mc­
Gowau agreed. The little boy is
3 year� old and his sister was 20
months old last Sunday. This
Boat,wright told while he was in
Albany yesterday.
Boatwright was ouly a few hou'5
behind the fugitives wbeu he reach­
ed Albany. He trailed them to
tbis point, but bas had difficulty in
learning what direction. they took
from here. He is traveling as
tbey are, in a buggy. A couple of
weeks ago be was within au hour's
ride of them, hut lost the trail
-
wben success seemed to be within
his grasp. It didn't discourage EDITORS TO VISIT NEW YORK
him, though, lOr mau� previous t
disappointments had met him since OUTING IN JULY CONTEMPLATES SEA
the chase began, alld as SOOIl as he VOYAGE TO METROPOLIS,
Gottlcl find the trail he began fol-
fl· Atlanta, AIJriJ 16.-The e"xecu-lowing ;t again with un agglng
zeal.
tive committee of the Georgia
Boatright says: Weekly
Press Association met in
"N'obody knows what I have' Atlanta yesterday to plan for the
heen through. No matter where al1nual meeting' and outing to be
am or what I happen to be doing, held
next summer.
the�faces of thelll tlVO little babies
It was decided to hold the next
of mille are always before me. annual meeting
at _Carters";lle
Tuesda)' aud' Wedne"sday, July 12-They've beel.! camping out, living
like wild creatures, all these '3·
It was decided to accept the
'manti", in rain and cold, day and invitation of the people
of Rome to
night. [ kuow how they've suf! spend
one day there, during whicb
ferecl, al.!d ['d give my right arm if
visit the people of that city, will
I could get my hauds au tbem.
tender the members of tne associa­
It ain't revenge that I'm af-
tion a luncheon at the Country
ter; it's my babi�s. I want to
Club and a short boat trip on tbe
get them in my arms, and then I'll
Coosa. river ..
be ready to go back to Alabama
The associatiou leaves Rome
Wednesday evening, July '3, for
Savannah. Pre�ident Hardy is
endeavoring to arrange a trip by
Savannah steamer to New York,
and he has the matter now under
consideration. If at least seventy­
five members of the as�ociation
signify tbeir intention of making
this trip it will be made. For tbose
who do not go on the New York
trip, provision will be made for a
trip for tbem to Beaufort, S. C.,
from Savannab by boat, a trip to
Tybee and nearby Savannah re­
sorts .
Foley's HOller and Tar Compound is a
safe �ud effecti\'e medicine for children
as it does not contnin opiates or harm·
ful drugs. The genuine Foley's Floney
andTar Compound is in a yellow pack­
age. Sold by M. M. Lil·ely. Opposile
llew hauk building'.
<]Jennett's Studio One Conductor Helped Back 10
Work_
I'dr. Wilford Adams is his namc, ond
he writes: "I was confined to my bed
with ch�onic rheumatism and used two
bottles of Foley's Kidney Remedy with Foley Kidney Pills contain In concetl­
good effect. The third bottle put me on trated form iugr�dicnts of established
my feet and r resumed work as COll- therapeutic value for the relief alld cure
ductor ou the Lexingtoll, Ky., street of ull kidney nud blaader ailments.
railway. It will do all you claim in
I
Foley Kidney Pills arc antiseptic, tottic
cases of rheumatisUl." It clears the and restorl:ltive. Refuse substitutes. Sold
blood of uric acid. Sold by 1\1. 1\'1. Lively, by M. M. Lively, opposite new hal1"lic
opposite uew bank. building. building.
L' ••� r;..-...v....... A......o.£U�. .... ���.J.".,__,...
ror Portraits
rraming and
'Enlargements
C. L. 'Dunlap
l'1anager
YOU 'WORK HARD
rOR YOUR ,MONEY
AK:f YOUR MONr:�
�j)WORK FOR YOU,
, Jr-l�
po1'.. J1�f(()It. :
fII
Cl)llYrllhl 1909, b, C. E. Zlmmerm;l11 Co.·-No. !J
WHEN .you work hard for your money, don't·fool'it away. Make it work bard for you. It will if you
only take care of it aud put it in the bank. They'll make it
work for you-that's their business.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
Surplus $30,000.00
,-
Capital $25,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS
President
Deposits $215,000.00
J. E. McCROAN
ClIsJlier
Directors:
M.G. BRANNEN
1". E. FIELD
W. H. SIMMONS
w. W. Wrr�I.IAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
F. 1'. REGISTER
lAS. B. RUSHtNG
'lJaseball Players G.et
$800,000 in Salaries.
tant men will run about as follows:
Coombs and Bencler, Philadel­
phia, $5,000eacb; Walsh, Cbicago,
$6,000; Mullen, Detroit, $5,000;
Adams, Pittsburg, $5.000; Brown,
Chicago, $5,000; Collins, Philadel­
phia, $7,000; Lajoie, Cleveland,
$7,000; Wagner, Pittsburg, $6',000;
Cobb, Detroit, $8,000.
Practically all tbe big league
clubs, except Boston, will exceed
the $50,000 mark iu their salary
lists.
AsideJwltl the players' salaries,
the expenses of e!l'ch club will iu­
c1ude about '$8,000 for railroad
fares, $6,000 for botel accol11moda­
tions, $6,000 for clerical work,
'10'0,000 for rent and $5,000 for
uniforms, equipment anc1 inci�
dentals, or about $35,000 gross_
The New York Nationals will top
the list of speuder., owiug to tbe
fact that the reut of their grounds
is ,:1i40,000 a y.ear, which makes the
total expense of the club for the
year about $180,000, including
1130,000 spent on tbe southern
trainlug trip and for new playels.
Tax Receiver'S Appointments.
[ expect to be at the following places
for the purpose of receiving tax returns:
Tuesday, May 2nd-W. \V. Nesmith's
store 8 to 8:30; court ground 13Z0th dis­
trict LO to 11; L. H. Kingery's 12 to l;A.
A. Turner's 3 to 4.
Wednesday, Mlly 3rd-ARroll �lation 7
to 8; J. R. Gay's 9 to 10; court ground
46th district 11 to 11:30; Johu Mixon's at
noou; D. C. Finch's store 2 to 3; J..<lue';i
store 4 to o.
ThursdnYt May 4th - Court ground
Hi75tb district 7 to 8; Eureka 9 to 10;
court ground 48th district 11 to 12; Tom
Morris's store 2 to 3; Knight "Btos. 5 La 6.
Friday, May 5lh-W. A. \Vnlers's store
8 to 9; Dan JOI1(,s's tUillIO to 11
Mondll)" !\lay 8th-Brooklet 8 to 10;
Arcola 11 to ]2; Stilson 2 to 4; Hubert 5
to 6; M. M. B1und's nlllight.
'l'uesdny, Mny nth-Jim \Vright's 7 to 8;
Jake Futch old plnce 9 to 1.0; Emmett
Purrish's 12 to 1; Esla I'. 0.2 to 3; court
",rol1nd 1340th tlistrict 4 to 0; l.onnie
DfI.\"is's at uight.
Wedncsd"y, Mal' 10th-IV. Il. DeLoach
8 to O' 1-1. B. \Vilkinsoll's 10 to 11; Enoch
J)eLo�ch's 1 to 2; court ground 44th.dis­
trict 3 to 4; Adabelle 6 to 6.
Thursday, May 11th-Joshua Everett's
7 to 8; Metter 9 to 1.2; Parish station 2 to
3; Pulaski 4 to 6.
Friday, May 12t11- Register 7 to 8;
Jilllps 9 to 10. .
Tuesday, Mny 10th-l\'1. A. Nlnrtiu's 8
to 9; Emit 10 to 11; John NessllIith's 12
to 1; J. A. \Vilson's 3 to 4.
T. A. WJr�SON, Tax Receiver.
pitcher, lI'ill get close to $5,000,
and the season's pay rollll'ill foot
lip ill the lIeighborhood of $65,000.
A lIIong th� other big league tealllS,
the pitchers will, as usual be the
star performers all the salary list.
Accordiug to current reports, the
wages of some of the more illlpor-
The CITIZENS 1JANK
======l'1ETTE'R, GA.=====-
We have money to loan to good men
who are willing to become our regular
customers.
See us about that note you want
discount.
BULLOCH TIMES UNITED STATES TO CALL
M[XICO TO ACCOUNT
SWEET SORROW"
GEORGIA
NEWS
FOR DEATH AND INJURY
A� ER CANS CAUSED ElY
STRAy BULLETS
not populi" REBELS SHOW SHREWDNESS
I btl P ot acted COnfe ence H. Ii ats tbrentencd u
1 e long Was oton By P es dent and
Membe 5 of the Cab net
CHAPTER II-Continued
Cayley co Id not contradict her
and I e sa v there was I ttle need at
trying to do so She I ad spoken sin
p y " d very gravely but It vas e I
dent the years had no taken the sting
out at her grlet
He told you where he was?
asked
01 .1 e
MEMBERS
MEET N CAUCUS AND DE
C DE ON MEASURES
au es Adopted by the House
oc ate May Fa n the
Senate
she
you • man
at the
TI e Rand to
TI ere s a Rea
fhe nbove leUer' A De",
Iroan tin e to tI ne They
hue aud lull of b rulUl
It was a strange face BS she re
n embered It but this she eflected
as probably due to It e Incong ous
errect ot his deeply tanned skin with
hi. very IIgl t sun bleached hair A
senslttvc tace finely cllseled aln ost
beauWul-and young but will an In
exp�cable sta np at premature age
upon It It I ad not struck her at all
as a tragic race And let the menn
I g at those last words at I Is uttered
as tbey vere had been tragic enough
At least yo have a magnificent re­
venge vas all she sald A d then
the e vas aDOU or stlence She) or
selt vas try ng to think at sometllng
to say tor 8l e rCR l1aed I at bls COD
fOS8 au had been Involuntary d tl at
tbe s lence must be d atresstng him
But It as h. hlmsell who broke
the slle CA will a natura) D utter or
fact quesUo You say a sen ch ng
party has set out tram the yacht?
Have they I een long nslore
Tb y set out only a little atter sun
rise We came Into 1I e bay will tbe
last at yeaterdny s twilight and the
sight of those huts at the edge at tbe
shore- I e voice falter,lld a IItlle
early made us hope tbat tbe In pas
sible n gbt prove tr e We fired our
signal en non two or three times nnd
then sent up some rockets wit! out
getting any answer It was too late
to 90 ashore In the dark so we had
to walt a tew bOUfS tor another sun
rise The tew 01 us wI a ere lelt
on the yacht expected them back to­
day hefore dark fel But I suppose
there s nothing to worry abo t In
their not coming They went eq pped
to pass a night asbore it necessary
You don t advise me to begin worry
Ing about tbem do you?
He did not answer ber question He
was recalling something which hi.
amazing meeting with Lhe gl lout
here on tbe Ice fioe I ad tor a little
wille put quite out at his mlnd-tbe
weird allent tragedy he had seen en
acted a tew hours betore upon the
glacier behind the headland The
victim the man In the leather coat
must have been one ot the party trom
the yacht but It was Impossible that
tho little band of his murderers co Id
be No one freshly landed tram the
yacht would have been dressed as
they were or would have been a med
with darts
He I ad a ready begun unstrapping
tI e b ndle he hnd made of I s vlngs
and seemed to be prepn og for 1m
med ate filgl t That vas vI at caused
ber quest ou
No he sa d I sha I valt for sun
Ise
But vi y not I ere on the ) acht?
� e cnn give you a comtortable bed
tI ere belter oerta n y than that
sleeping bag at yours
I am a! a d he said that what
you call a comfortable bed In n yacht s
cabin WOll d be tho su est nstrument
that could be found for keeping me
a"ake all n gl t No Isba nnd a
sheltered hollow up at the top 01 that
headland yonder where I sball sleep
deeply ODO gb ) ou may be Bure
She vatcl ed blm silent y .hlle be
slipped lhe stee jointed ods Into
place d ew the catgut bo v strings
taut until they sang-until the fabric
01 hlB planeB shimmed In the starlight
-q Ivered as If they ere Instinct
wllh " life of tI elr own
A BenBe of the unrenl ty of it n 1
can e eillng up strongly vlthln he
and n touch of an almost forgotten
fear at him
Good n ght .he said
her hand- gnodby
When after a period at tantall.lnl
twlllgl t tho sun gn came falrl,
over the I orlzon 1I ey I esougl t their
commander with n suvuge sort of
eagerness from wh ch b. m gl t have
augured III that I e take tI em at
a ce to tie ledge They bad caught
.Ight of It from a distance oven u
Cayley bad done hu g I the air
above the valley and had run reck
lessly on al ead at their lead r Whell
I e came up to them he found 1I ern
langerously excited the man Roscoe
fairly dazod and dr nken will It
FI ally Fielding had left them to
thel r own devices and ca 0 a WilY
with I 10 two companion. And ntll
L1. I gl t at tI at short day had begun
to fall 1I ey-tbo Walru8 people­
stayed gloat ng over this strangel,
seless trons ro
For tI eo days after 1I at tho man
Roscoe never spoke a word On the
fa r I day en tI e little party as­
sembled ror their n d day meal the 11
nen at he Walr s \\ ere tI e onl,
ones to answer tho summons Capo
taln Fielding and his two cornuantons
bad disappeared
Captain Planck could not recall that
meal now wltho t shuddering tor
there at 1I e foot at the table oppo­
site to hln had sat the man Roscoe,
viti m rder written plain In aver,
line at his taco He had looked a
beast rather than .. man that day
The Bated blood IUBt In hi. pyes made
them positively terrifying so that the
ott era shrank away from him H.
had seemed not to nottoo It at leBBt
not to take orrens_ at It He wa. In
hilarious Bplrlts tor the Orst tim"
since they had known him seemed
really to try to be Il good oompanlon
Captain Planck abdicated his lead
ershlp that day He was perfectl,
ccnectous at the ract He had known
that to retain the leadership he must
take that murderer out and execute
him He knew that It I e did not do
this the murderer not he would here­
otter command the party and that
untesa he hlmsell yielded tbe prompt
eBt obedience of any he wo Id tallow
the luckless trio whom they were
never to aee again
From that day to thl. there ael
been no more murders Roscoe bad
ruled them with a declstcn and a
truculence Which put anything like
Insubordination out at the queatlon,
He had been obeyed better than Capo
taln Planck ever had been He had
vorked them fiercoly all those four
yearB cutting everlastingly at that
wonderful exlauUess golden ledge
beating the friable are out of It with
heavy no Js then laboriously con
veylns the g eat rude slabs at pur"
n etal on rough sledges over the per­
pet al Ico of tI e g acler to 0. cava
nenr tI e 01 are vhe e II ey had de­
posltod It There ere literally tona
at It h dden II ere wheo the an oke
from the yacl t 8 funnel vus first RceD
on tho lorizon
TI 0 n OLDont tbe news at the n�
proach ng sten or was reportcd to
Roscoe 10 had entered upon what
seemed to I s tOIlOWerB a I a 0 ghl,
I at anal and Inexplleablo line of ac­
t on He I ad ordered them first to
remove all signs oC recent 1 abIta all
r am t e hut to he cnve 1 ero their
gold w a concealed then to cover tha
cave rna t will a t eap at boulders
to secure It agaInst d scovery
Long before the slronges �Iass aD
he ship co Id haye rna Ie dut t e r
mov ng figu es I e took the who.
party back to the bills In hiding He
had kept the n from ans erlng the
t aliB and the g n flre from I e yacht
by the sl eer velgl t at h B autbor y
II t out vouchsafing n '" ord or exp �
nat on
The ext day tbey had seen the
search I ug party come ashore and with
heir k a .Iedge at the ay at the
and found It pertect y easy to e ad.
obs...va on tboug notl og b t tb.
strong babl t at abed ence kept I em
from courting t
Then along In Lhe afternoon had
happened vhat seemed to 1I en lbe
strangest thing at all They I ad seell
n so tury straggler from U e search
Ing pnrty com g along across tbe
Ice Ho cou d not Bee them It \\ au d
a ve been perfect y easy to evade
1 m but Roscoe no v ordered tI elD
to go down to him and tell him bo
thay were and to oller to escort bllq
along the trail do" n the glacier And
at a certain point they were to 1011
beh n I a d let I 1m go on alone That
vas all any of them kne v at their
leader s plans till the,: saw the flylnll
lart and the swudge at crimson all
the snow
Now at last camo Planck to the
leader asking the reasou why But
Ws m Bslon a. It appeared had not
prospered
(TO BEl CONTINUED)
A little breeze came blowing across
the Ice just Lhen He dropped her
hand quickly slipped his arms Into
their places In the trame mounted the
ledge of Ice and then with a sbort
run sprang forward tnto the breeze
She saw his planes bend a little
undulate rather with a sort at scull
Ing motion a. he Oew torward not
I'Ilr above the level of her head He
dipped down again a. soon as he had
open water beneath him and
almost
skimmed the surface at It Then
gathering speed he began mounting
She telt curiously alone now that he
was gone and a little trlghtened like
a child just waking out of a dream
And sl e blew a small sll or whistle
that hung about her neck tor a signal
to the men on the yacht to send a
boat tor ber
Then while she waited she d opped
down rather limply on I e pf le or
bear sk ns Her hand found some­
thing bard hat had not been II ere be
fore and taking It up she found thnt
It was a cu ous b nt st ck of ood
rudely wllttled and about ten Incbes
long It n st bave fatlen f on his
belt vh e he sat the" tall ng to her
She ondered vi a he used t for
A stranger
meeting hi n any �here and con tern
plating his formidable proportions
and 1I en lookl g up past bls great
bunt jaw Into his cold IIg t blue
choler c eyes would be likely to shiv
er a I ttle and then get out at hlB way
8S Boon as possible
He as walking stead Iy glancing
nelll er to the right nor the left Even
over tbe treacherous summer glazed
s rtace of the glacier lis great stride
carr ed him along at a pace which lis
companion tound It dlmcult to keel p
with Besides this compan on made
his task the I arder by allowing bl.
eyes to wander from the track they
were follow Ing and cast ng IIUle fur
tive nnxlous glances at U e man be
8 de 1m In any ell er com I a y I e
would have been a rather striking flg
ure blmsell well above n Iddle I elgbL
powerfully made and wltl a face that
I ad lines of eXI erlenee nnd deter nina
t on e g aved In It Btl e com
dwarfed bl
CHAPTER III
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Progr.�.lv. Forming
Well yes confeBsed Hone"
Farmer Hornheak the while a grim
grin wrinkled h weather beatell
complexion It s II good eal Ii
troublo but the satlsfllJltlon I teel am­
ply repays me for the A�try work Y.
see by degreeB I m eharpenln up the
op at every stump on the place and
n the course a time I bnpe to ba a
nalters 60 arranged that the hired
man will !lnd It tully as comtortable
a Bt.n� up �urln the day as to sel
1I0wII -Puck.
Strode On With Unabated Pac. .1 Though He Hod Not Heard
Dr. J. E. White, the Atlanta
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure
The only belelng powder
made from Royal Grape
Ol'8am of Tartar
MD AL�M,NO LIME PHOSPHATE
Has inocuous desuetude etlgtlIfed
our steruuous ex-president?
The man who never gives up
will some day have money
out at
interest,
Cheerfulness is about the only
contagious thing that we
areu' t
afraid of.
------
The rank aud file often grates on
the nerves of those seeking political
Don't Favor Dnncing,
preferment. mipister,
has issued a statement
The man who makes the
most
in which he denies that he favors
daucing for church members. This
noise talking makes the least noise statement is published in another
thinking, column in order that the Doctor
may be set straight under OUT
former criticism.
Of course there are many tbings
worse than dancing, and many of
these tbings are practiced, and
sometimes defended,· by church
members. It was a little unusual,
however, jhat a minister should
appear to puhlicly advocate danc­
ing as a church amusement, and
that was the point attributed to
half Dr. White which
caused the sur-
Every young mall who
wastes
his youth is putting a mortgage
on
his prime,
Some people rise by getting in
on the ground floor of everything
that comes along.
Tombstones have gone up in
price-despite the fact that the
de­
mand is. not very brisk.
Chicago still bas nearly
million people who haven't
indicted for bribery, as yet.
been prise. In setting hitpself straight,
tbe Doctor takes a position with
which it is epsy to agree-"if the
churcbes would make and main­
tain more opportunities for inno­
cent and pleasurable religion for
their young, people, the ungodly
dance would not so much disturb
them and cause them to stumble,"
Nothing could be better put.
Religion does not mean a long face
any more than a long face
means religion, but there are
many social pleasnres which
t he churches do not sanction, and
which wjJI not be engaged in by
those who truly love their church
or are worthy to be called Cbris­
tians,
No man is as smart as bis small
cbildren think he is, nor as big a
fool as his grown-up cbildren think
be is,
A' New York society girl wants
to get into print without attracting
attention. We prescribe a book of
spring po_em_s. _
A Washington man told the
judge that he had scruples against
spanking his wife. His wife cer­
tainly has the right system,
In Chicago Johhanialk and Le­
wineskwisky recently gave a violin
concert which we understand prov­
ed to be a pronounced success.
,Many conservatiou enthusiasts
would find their ardor somewhat
cooled if reforest ration consisted in
bringing family trees to ligbt,
War ill Mexi�o must be a very
insipid a'ffair compared to the kind
Sherman once referred to ill lan­
guage that has become falllOUS.
Teddy Roosevelt is probably tbe
bighest paid editorial writer tbere
is today-and yet we doubt. if he
conld run a country newspaper.
A":torough _investigation of the
past activit ie, of the Standard
Oil
Company might illuminate dark
places in the political history of
country,
------
Visitors ill New York.
ATlANTA MINISTER DENIES THAT HE AD­
VOCATES DANCING,
DOCTOR SAYS HE DIDN'T SAY IT Teacher Whipped Pupil;
Is Held for Assault.
If plans do not miscarry, tbe
Georgia Weekly Press Association
will take an outing to New York
in Jill)'. \
Now that will be a sigbt ,,;orth
seeing, and there will be two sides
to the sight-wbile the editors are
seeing the city, the city will h"ve a
cbance to sec the editor;. And
that will be worth going niiles to
Money. • •• 1 " • 1 •• 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 • 1 • 1 • 1 1 1 1
see! From Battery Park clear up
"Ve leud it upon improved city =============="",============= ==============
to th� Bronx the procession will
property, DEAL & RENFROE,
rAttorneys, _,.,go. Sky-scrapers, undergroundrailroads, elevated railroads, the Good resul Is always follow the use of
BlOoklyn bridge-all those things :��:;Pt r�:����' nil ���I:� of �:�e�'ey �i:�
I "ee Our 1 0
.
etC .,. IWi���g�:;hev���or�:iltt��,�:on� l�n;g�d.���rL�:':��.�:;�o;;;:��:n;,�n�o�:i::r. � I
- en oun,;er
chance to see the country news-
paper crowd in tbeir don't-care
==============
The old Roman athletes were mood, It won't make any differ-
not in it for a moment as hammer ence, though--if New York can
Ithrowers compared with sOllle of get any more fun out of it than the I���::I�:��e:::�sk::C::::ti::::� ;;0��;;�;;�:0 You will be interested in the.O" ....:U....TI... KIDNK.....IID .....DDK. display of bargains l'n our
tbat yon would be willing to cio
most any kind of a favor for him is
Easter a Glad 'Day Take One
I Ithe one who seems to need help the In Statesboro Churches. Pain Pilileast, then- 1j C 1)Easter in Statesboro was a bright en ent ,II tProperty on Wall street is said and pleasant day, and tbe occasion T.keU - el'ar ment
to be worth forty million dollars was duly observed
at the churches. Easy
au acre-and not a foot of it is
The congregatiolls at the Metho-
Ibroke to the plow, nor is the water dist and Baptist churches were un-
To I:el Ihe best of :Backache A Ifit for dairying purposes. usually large in the morning, and Get a :BOll: of ga�e Ware Dippers, Pans,It is easy to be cheerful when the ministers made appropriate re- Dr. Mil e s ' SieVeS, Coffee Pots, etc.marks toucbing tbe origin of the Ant i . p .. in P I'll Sthose around you are cheerful-so, day. ..
Irom a selfish standpoint, it is In the afternoon, however, at
Otherwise :Backache
Iworth while
to try to make happy the Sunday-scllools was the day
May gel the besl of you
Ithose you associate witb. observed in all of its gladness and Nothing disturbs the human "\TOU '11 be ,·n*evestedsystem more thnn 'pain whether .I. � I-j , ITbe recent Minnesota legislature botb the Methodist and Baptist it be in the form of headache 'introduced a law against SUllday SundRy-schools exceeded all previ- backache, neuralgia, slomachach� .or the pilins peculiar to women,amusements. The bill was alllend aus records for atteudance, the Dr. Mil�s' Anti-Pain Pills are a
ed to leave out the comic supple- Methodists having 305
in attend- stalld"d remedy for pain, a Ill!
I
a.re praised by a grent army oi I
ment as not coming undcr that ance with the Bapti�ts only
a few men and women who have uscd I' Ih d behind. them for years.ea . A' I "A fd.end was down with LnGriPI'-t the evening service all the nnd nearly craz.ed with awful backachc-Tbe automobile industry is do- 1 1 I h A' P .' 7 T • C�:�t ::ll�:�yfl�,�n�a���bO�� :i:�;�li��; :;:�:��;�:I���;:i�v�::giO.t:efi�I:�ti:�� �ft:������Lf;�:��::I�;y::h�I�1i J ones .I.'urntture om "an'l) ,MRS. G. H. \VElIB, AU!ltinbllr�, 0, L 'I.' 'Jpeople, besides doing considrrable - ------------ At.tt drugglsto-26 do•••. 25 c.nl,. .Jin the way of lessening the nnmber fOL_EY KIDNE" PI"1!i MtLES MIiDICA� <:0 Elkha,·t Inu
of people wanting )'obs,
'. LIAJ
'"
:.., _.
FO. bauo"_ KIDllii•• "liD lLADD••
To Ihe Christiall Index:
My attention has heen called to
an item the Statesboro newspaper
with au editorial reference from the
editor, in which I am represented
as [In advocate of dancing, These
statements are based on a report in
one of the Aj lauta papers of a dis­
cussion in the Atlanta Baptist Min­
isters' Conference on the subject of
the drift of young people to the
cities from the country, In re­
porting that discussion the Atlanta
reporter seized upon. a siugle refer­
ence ill my speech which brought
on considerable laughter among the
members of the conference, to the
effect tbat our country churches
sbould more earnestly cultivate
their young people in order to hold
them to tbe communities in which
they live, I said that from my
own experience I knew that church
lif� in the country was often meager
and lacking in interest to young
men and young women, I said
also that I thougt it a mistake to
turn young Christians out of the
chnrch for playing
" Scotcb
ramble." I was asked what that
was, I replied that it was a sort
of dance-a "King William was
King George's Son" sort of per­
formance that I was too old to il­
lustrate for their benefit. The
reporter present made his beat!
lines out of this remark and the
Statesboro editor. makes his edi­
torial out of tbe head lines. 'Of
course, I do not advocate dancing
in the church as a social center,
especially in the coutltry, I do
not advocate dancing anywhere,
but I do advocate the' rights of
young and happy Christians to be
Christians after their own happy
fashi(lu and not after the fashion
of their grandmothers and certain·
Iy not after the fashion or some of
tbe dear dyspeptic saints of 'which
tbe Romau Catholic church makes
so much account. I am too good a
Baptist and read too well the New
Testament, which is our gnlde (pr
fai� and for practice, tQ admire
that sort of piety or to believe tbat
he who said: "I Come that they
might have life and have it more
abounditlgly," meant that tbe
Cbris,tian life itl individual or in
chnrcb sbould be patterned after a
monkish style and the monastery
fasbion. If tbe cbnrches would
make and maintain more opportu·
nities for innocent and pleasurable
social religion for their young peo­
ple, the ungodly dance wonld not
so much disturb them and cause
them to stumble. That was my
poillt. JOHN E..WHITE.
AHAPPY
HOME
IN REACH
FALL
Cordele, Ga. April J5.-1'he
most sensational justice court trial
heard in Cordele within recent
months was called this morning
before Judge H. M. Campbell: in
which Professor Jason Scarboro,
superintendent of the Cordele High
School, was arraigned as defendant
011 a charge of �ssault and battery
upon the person of Stanley, the J3-
year-old son of B. T. Dumas, who
caused the warrant to be issued a
few days ago,
This case grew out of alleged
cruel punishment administered to
young Dumas for violating certain
rules of the school.
Tbe court room was crowded
throughout tbe hear.ug by pupils,
teachers and spectators, many of
whom had been summoned as wit­
nesses.
Some of tbe lady teachers, who,
perhaps, never before were required
to appear in a court case, were in- AND ALL DISEASES OF
eluded among the witnesses.
At tbe conclusion of the hearing THROAT AND LUNGS
PrIce sOc .nd Sl.00
Professor Scarboro was bound over ••••••••• SOLD AND
GUARANTEED BY •••••••••
to the city coltrt on a bond 'of $Joo.
Appeal to the Leg'islature,
Statesboro, Ga. April 15, 191 I.
Resolved, Tbat we, the Farmers'
Union of Bulloch ceunty in session
\oday, respectfully ask onr represen­
tatives to the next session of the
Georgia legislature that they use
t heir best efforts to repeal the act
restricting tbe rural districts to
leaching ltO higber than the seventh
grade, and grant tbem the right to
teach any and all grades the child,
may acquire; that a copy of tbis
resolution be pnblished in each of
the county local papers here, and a
copy be sent to the Far/lle>'s' Union
News for publication, and ask the
co· operation of the state at large.
W, M. TANKERSLEV,
B, M. K. STILL,
J. p, BEASLIlV,
Committee,
TO BE HAPPY KEEP WELL
TO CURE
COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING 'COUGH
ALL DRUaOISTS.
1), R. GROOVER GEO. T. GROOVER,
GEORGE RA WLS _
Groover Bros. l!r @.
(SlIc",orss 10 Jones &- Kennedy)
'Dealers in
All Kinds of Hardware
Builders Supplies, Tinware, and Crockery
Farming Implements
AGENTS FOR
Vulcan and Gantt Plows
Majestic and Barrett Ranges
Statesboto, Georgia
+.+.+••••,••�.�.H.H,H,�,�,�.�,�,+.+.+,•••••,••�,�.�. +•••+•••••
�I�.�IH.HIHI�I�.�I�,�,�,+,+,+,•••••,••�.�.
The White l1arber Shop I
If ou, have ever visited our
shop, you know it's both
neat and sanitary-no dan­
ger of disease from hot tow­
els, because our heating sys­
tem is absolutely perfect.
Our barbers are the best in 1
HUNT'S
LIGHTNING OIL
The Liniment
the profession, and will be
pleased to serve you,
A. B, RICHARDS MED, CO" Sherman, Tms
J. 'D. 'lJrown,
Proprietor
]lOR SALIi nv
FRANKLIN DRUG CO" Statesboro, Ga,
REGISTER DRUG CO" Register, Ga,
and .County Twelve Now in Jail
PROGRA1II
FOI Trial Next Week. Of Union 1IIeZf the Bulloch
There are twelve prisoners in tbe County ASSociation, to be Held
county jail awaiting trial in supe- With PUlASki Baptist Ch�rch,
rior court next week, The grade April 28, 29 alld'JO,
of offenses ranges all the way from FIlIDAY �I RNING.
murder down to vagrancy, J :3°, Devotional Services-Led
The murder cases are Joe W.oo�s, -by J. B. Dixon.
Andrew
_
Watson, john and [In: to:45. Orgauizntion.
Cook, Joe Henry and Oscar I I, Introductory Sermon-D.
Weaver. Edenfield,
-
Woods has three times been cou­
victed of tbe murder of Wink
Mikell, near Rocky Ford three
years ago. Andrew Watson
was
convicted at last term. of superior
court of the murder of Andrew
Kennedy eleven years ago. He is
now awaiting tbe outconJe of a
motion for a new trial. The Cooks
(father and son) are to be tried for
the killing of Sam Waters at Ex­
celsior last Christmas,
\ The Wea­
vers (brothers) are held for killing
Monroe Walker at Clito in Novem­
ber.
Other jail cases are Frank James,
rape; Will Scott, cheating and
swindling; Jesse Horn, shooting at
another: Lewis Ellis, horse steal­
ing; D, S, Mitchell, cheating and
swindling. Jim Crawford, va­
grancy.
lion was to meet on Monday, but
was changed to Wednesday on ac­
count of that being memorial day.
cream
Prof. J. E, Brannen last \)'eek
purchased Irom J. B, Lee eighteen
acres of land on Savannah avenue,
in the eastern.limit of the city, the
price paid being $3,500. Mr.
Brannen will build a handsome
residence on the tract and make
that his home early in the fall,
Not "Just as Good," but "Bet­
ter" is what we claim for our
KIrschbaum all-wool garmentsfor
young men, Don't buy a cotton
mixed suit until you see this line
of all-wool suits that we sell.
Blitch-Parrish Co,
.Mr, Z. B. Littlejohn, for the
past ten weeks depot agent for tbe
Savannah & Statesboro railway
and the.Southeru Express Co" re­
signed his position. last week. He
was succeeded by Mr. Cowan, reo
cently with the S., A. & N. rail­
way.
Ladies' velvet slippers are tbe
go now, We have just' received a
new sbipment. Can sbow you ten
styles. Call and look at these.
•
E, C, Oliver,
Celebrated Fiftieth Blrt1:!day,
On last Friday tbe friends ot
Mr. Amos Hart, living on route
No.6, surprised him with a birth­
day pa rl}' , the occasion being Ibis
fiftieth birthday,
The matter was kept secret from
Mr. Hart nntil tbe neighbors filed
in upon his home witb baskets,
The occasion was a most delight­
ful ooe for all present,
Mr, L. C, Mann returned Mon-
clay from a visit to his parents in
Are you going to buy an Easter
Atlanta.
suit I Theu, by all means, do not
foil to see those all- wool, hand
,Miss Virginia Cantrell, after � tailored snits being sold by Blitch­
. ·�\t with her family it! Atluuta, Parrish Co,
,
,,]retllrued
Monday. The monthly uieetiug of the
�� I Y <\ .nice line of molding; frames board of couuty copunissiouers was
i-» to order, at Beunetts. held yesterday, About the usual
ostmaster Blitch returned MOII- number of citizens were before the
frQUI a brief business trip to .!lOard in behalf of road improve-
lauta, ments in various parts of tbe coun-
Judge G. R. Trapnell, of Met- ty.
_, was among the vis' tors to the Don't buy your slippers until
city yesterday, you have given
us a look, We
show oyer thirty styles, including
cream velvets, Suecle and Cravennetts,
E, C, Oliver,
Mr. W. S, Preetorius will begin
at an early date the erection of a
brick building on tbe corner n�at
r'·· ...,)-he Central depot, to be nsed as
J, ' An automobile garage,
I have plenty of ice on hand
now,' . Phone 35 and wagon will
deliver it to you. Wagons will be­
gin the regular wagon delivery
about the 15th instant. E, A,
I
Smith.
,.,.,.. t
,
.
-
� Mr. J, G. Jones presented
the
,
• .,.TIMES yesterday with the first corn
J tassel of the seasolI , taken fro III
corn planted February 15th. He
)romises a mess of roasting ears in
thirty days more.
,_
•
"
.111
rio
•
. ' .•
Throngh train service having
been inaugurated between States­
boro and Stevens Crossing over the
S., A, & N. railway, it is expected
tbat the postal department will
shortly grant a mail service over
that line, Tbe Illatter bas already
been taken up with the department
by Postmaster Blitcb,
"Shape-Retaining." That means
much in your spring clotbes.' We
sell them and tbey cost no more
than ordinary clothes, Try us,
Blitch-Parrish Co.
\
The new passenger schednle be­
tween Statesboro and Stevens
Crossing, over the S., A, & N.
railway, was inaugurated today.
It will be noticed that tbe donble­
daily service between Statesboro
and Garfield continues, though
slightly different from the former
service. Between Statesboro and
Stevens. Crossing t here is ouly one
train d,aily.
We take genuine pleasure in
si.Jowing Kirschhaum clothes, be­
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jones" of cause we know that clothes made
Jackson, Ga., visited reiatives here of
all-wool are sure to please, and
during the past week, returning
the price is no more tban others get
h S 'd
.
M J
for mixed goods. Blitch-Parrish
ome un ay mornmg, r, o?es' Co.
." is editor of the
Bitlis COltllly Pro- .
gress at Jackson.
Ladies' velvet slippers are the
go now. We have just received a
Dew shipment, Can sbow you ten
styles, Call and look at these,
E, C Oliver,
Corn Club to 1IIeet Monday,
MR. EDITOR:
Will you allow a few lines from
tbe 48th to the corn contestants of
Hay corn, oats, hulls and meal; Bulloch? I am in to beat W. T.
<i���eie� c�., e����k���,dG..r· C. Smith; he is one of the best farm-ers in the county-if I can beat
Mr, C, H. Hamilton is prepar- him I will expect first prize, I
ing to begin the operation
of an ice
'will let E. N, Quattlebaum attend
cream factory here during the next to Ben Hodges, I have my corn
lew days. He plans to .supply tbe plowed out. It is near knee high.
retail trade of the city is well as to All the corn clnbs must meet in the
make cream for shipment. court house next Mouday at I
o'clock to organize and attend to
such business as may come up.
Don'f fail to be on time. r suggest
Col. Deal for speaker. All that
expect to be in the club try and be
present. H. r. WATERS.
Refrigerators and ice
churns at John Willcox's.
Mr. and Mrs. S: F. Olliff return-
ed Tuesday from Milledge, after a
visit to their daughter, Miss Annie,
wbo is in school there.
Ho!he-grown strawberries are
just now bekinning to reach tbe
market in limited quantities. The
price is 25 cents per quart.
I, Hay, corn, oats, hulls and meal:
field peas of every kind. P. C,
a, Waters & Co., Brooklet, Ga.
Mr. J, G, Blitch, Jr., who is at­
tending the State University at
Athens, visited his parents last
week, returning to school Sunday.
Bennett's Studio for the best and
cbeapest.
Friends regret to learn/of the se-
,.•'ous illness of Miss Ada Hagin,
with measles, at her home on ronte
Jj,o. 6, and bope for ber a speedy
recovery.
Refrigerators and ice
churns at John Willcox's.
Mr: O. W. Horn is rapidly im­
proving from a recent attac� of
fever, and will retnrn to his posi­
tion at the Central depot witb'in
tbe uext few days.
Hay, COrti, oats, hulls and meal;
field peas of every kind. P. C.
Waters & Co., Brooklet, Ga.
You must see ou,r assortment of
young men's clothing to know just
how wonderfnlly good are the
valnes we offer. Blitcb-Parrish
Co,
Tbe revival services at the Bap­
tist church are still in progress,
and will continue througb. the
�eek, Large congregations are
attending the services both morn­
ing and evening,
Don't buy your slippers until
you have given us a
look. We
show oVer thirty styles, tllcludlllg
velvets Suede and Cravennetts.,
E, C. Oliver.
Attention is directed to the ad­
�ertisement of Dr. C. II. Coulton
"lim
another page, Dr, Coulton
has
recently came to Statesboro
from
,. 'Savannah, and is pre�arillg \0 open
an office on West Matll street.
A little cotton in tbem might
do for the other fellow, but
when
you buy a suit for yoursel! yo,�
want the all· wool kInd.
1 hat s
I.J the kind we sell you. B1itch-Par­
rish Co.
lt will be noticed that a call
has
been issued for a meeting of Con­
federate veterans at this place next
Wednesday, The original illten-
....
Revival at Register,
Reviv�l services will be held at
RegisterBaptist church, commenc­
ing Sunday, May 30th, and con­
tinuing for one week, 'The pastor
will be assisted in the services by
Rev. B. G. Smith, of Atlanta .. A
cordial invitation is extended every
one to attend.
Meeting at Methodist Church,
Rev, T. D. Ellis, of Wesley
Monumental church, Savannah,
will preach at the Methodist church
next Suuday, at I J a. m. and 7.30
p. Ill. This will mark the hegin­
ning of revival services in that
churcb, announced by the pastor
to continue for two weeks,
LlJZIANNE
C.OFFEE
Bids Wanted
Goodwitli milk!.de.lici­
ous with pure. sw�et'
cream, Blentlsperfect­
Jy with either losing
no part of its flavor,
It's guarante.ed to
'please.; T!y_it:,
,
To build a gin uouse near Dr. A. Tem­
pIes'. For plans and specifications see
J. F. CanlloD, Statesboro, Route 1. All
material to be furnished by the com­
pauy. Right to reject any or all bids
reserved. All bids must be in by April
29,1911.
W. M. TANKllRSLltV,
J. p, CANN6N,
Committee.
The l1est l1rick
You Can l1uy.
Al..1�· HARD COMMON BRICK
- Harder,
smoother and stronger thnn nny other com mod
brick 011 the market. l�:nliier to lny-more snlis­
factory to the builder.
PRESSED FRONT nRIC�-Highly finished.
��� �W:s������·I{�'����C�r�\i�Wcnrr�'�ltl�Ti�)Q:;
prices much Jess tJ'lntl olher front bricks now
olTered.
Write for prices hcforc you build, Full iUrOT­
mntion sent to illquiJcrs,
Savannah 'lJrick Works
Savallnah, Ga.
Bank of 'Statesboro
A l1ee in Your Bonnet
Not a Presidential bee, nor a political bee of any
sort, but the bee in your bonnet should be the lesson
taught by the little hustler, the bee itself. The bee
is "worker. He is also n scrapper. Ever get ac­
quainted with his business end? He looks out for
his own, stands up for his rights, but .above all, be
works and SAVES, He does not save in an indi­
vidual pile, either, He goes in with others of his
kind and BAN KS his earnings in the hive, The bee
has in all ages been considered a wise old boy-s-aud
he is, Put his plan in your bonnet, lid, Panama, or
whatever kind of headpiece you may happen to wear.
It will beat a political bee at least ten different ways.
Use our Bank for your hive,
DINNT�R.
1 :30 p. m, Scriptural Authority
for Sunday Schools-A. R, Rich,
ardson, W, D. Horton and others,
2,15, "Why Should Every Bap­
tist Church Maintain a Sunday
School1"-Jtto. F. Eden, B, M.
Williams and otbers.
7:15. Sermon-B. F. Hogan,
SATURDAY.
9�30 a. rn. Devotional Services­
B. F, Hogan.
9:45 a. m. "Has God a Plnce
and a' Purpose for Every Chris­
tian ?"-D, S. Edenfield, T. J,
"-",_",_",_,..-""'�";=="""=======T"==""''''''===''''''''''''==''''''�
Cobb and others. Yearling Estray,
Notice, Confederate Veteran••
10:15, Laymen's movement un-
Strnyed from Illy place on route lour, The J, S, Cone Camp, No, r227,
der direction' of W. A, Mulloy, W,
the latter part of November, a duu col- Confederate veterans, will meet at
C, Parker and W. R, Anderson.
ored Jersey "cifer,. o�e year old; nmrked Statesbore Oll Wednesday, April 26
over-Slope nnd spht III one enr, swallow- 'to elect officers and attend to other
fork And upper uud under-bit in other. b .r, J' S H
Last h urd Irour in Brooklet cotumunity
usmess. AMES \' AGI�,
DINNER. in January. H. E. WA1"!RS,
Commanding,
, I :30 p. m. "If Churches Are
R. P. D. No.3, Statesboro, Ga. JACOn �OCRER, Adjutant.
Slack in Discipline, What Will be
=="""==========""""""==,;",,,="""'""'="""=""""""!!!
the Effect on �he Chttrch?"-B. oh'e POPE MOTORCYCLES
F, Hogan, John F. Eden and
others.
2: I 5, "If Churches Are Slack in
Discipline, What Will be the Effect
on the Outside World ?"-T. J.
Cobb, J, B. Dixon and otbers.
SUNDAY.
10:30. "Wbat Should be tbe
Qualifications of a Sunday School
Teacher ?"-W. C" Parker and
I I. Sermon-John F, Eden.
others.
I I, Missionary Sermon-A, R.
Richardson.
Single cylinder; 3 horse-power; belt drive; speed, 4 to 40 miles
per hour; weight, 14olbs,; price, with magneto, $17.5.
Made by the people who make Columbia bicycles,
CHAS. E. CONE.
Agent for Statesboro and Bulloch County.
This Particuiar Brand
for Partkular Dressers
While it i. true that fine
clothes do not make fine
men, the weU-dressed man
will alway. command atten­
tion, When you buy
��. .,_
IF.your glasses are not 'perfect, for we
can show you in a few minutes what
a difference it'makes when you are properly fitted, and how
easily we can suit you perfectly, Rememb�r, glasses not
fitted perfectly do a great deal of harm to your vision; and, in
addition to being in a constant source of annoyance and dis­
comfort, instead of an aid to you, are
positively injurious to your eyesight.
"Shield Brand"
Clothing
you are certain to gel a eor­
reel 6t, and plenty quality in
every garment, Prices are
within reach of .u.
.
$10.00 THE LOWEST
$20.00 THE HIGHEST
Give III • trial and be
convinced,
Also you will note the wonderful in­
visible triple vision lense, which is
the latest of lenses, A sample of
this lense can be seen at mY' office,
Call and inspect it.
liORSALE BY
B. G. BOW:I�N
1IIetter, Ga. MAXIE E. GRIMES
1\io Muk of Q",llty i........,
coat coUar,
Jeweler and Optometrist
Grain .and Feed
Having opened with a large stock � of
Grain and Feed Stuff, we solicit a share
of the public patronage,
Closest prices on large quan�ities­
carload lots a specialty.
Let .us �gure\ with you.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
CABINET WORK AND
fURNITURE REPAIRING
J t 5
* 87 *"
Central Standard Time.
88* 6t 8t 4t
WEST BOUND, EAST BOUND.
P.:\l. A.)[. P. "I. A. :\f.
---
------ 3 15 I..v Snvannah Ar 9 45
-5-30 S 05 4 00 Cuyler 9 00
.' 50 8 15 4 10 B1itcbton
8 50
603 8 20 4 15 Eldora 845
6 fo S 25 4 20 Oluey_________ 8 40
6 20 8 35 4 25' Ivallhoe________ 8 35
� �� � �� : �� ����:����IJ;:�s�! �������� � �i
7 25 9 00. 4 47 Arcola '.____ 8 15
7 40 9 '4 4.19 8Ioeorwooo_______
8 09
7 54� 99 32� 5 05
Brooklet . ---- 7 55
8 5 15 -------- Pretoria
,
7 45
900 Q 40 .I 2.1 Ar Stat..boro Lv 735
* Dally. t Daily eJ[cept Suaday. :I Sunday only,
W. II, MOORE, Auditor. D. N, BACOT, Superintendent.
The undersigned hnve opened n cabinet
shop ut the old opera house au \Vest Main
street, ard are prepared �o do nIl �i.l1ds
of cabinet work and funllture repnmng.
Let us tlluke screeJlS for your doors to
keep ont the deadly fly, which. spreA�ls
typhoid fever and other contagIous diS­
eases.
\Vill call ror your work and return 'it
wheu completed.
,
A. R. Young
A.T.Peak
_�'_��J �_._�I� .�._��._
7 35 5 35 6 05
7 24 5 25 5 48:
7 IS 5 20 5 36
7 J 2 5 ,1.1 5 24
7 06 5 10 5 12:
7 00 5 05 5 00
6 49 4 54 4 4d:
6 40 4 47 4 17
6 34 4 42 4 04
620425350
6 10 4 IS 3 10
600 4 aS 3 �
Fields Building, East Main Street.
Statesboro Grain &
Commission Co.
Befoee I began using C...,.",ta I bad
• bad eou plexion pi pl•• on n y f.e.
a. d my food was. otdlg••ted •• ltll auld
have been Now I OlD entirely well cud
lb. pi plea bnve all d IQPpeo� fro ,
foe. I can truthfully eay tbot Caae"et.
are justa. adverU..d I bave taken ani,
two boxes of them
Clarwee R. Grtflin Sberldau Ind
WIFE BEATER GIVEN
TASTE OF THE LASH
IN OBEDIENCE TO ORDERS
Bad BLOOD BIGGEST OF ENGINES
RECORD-BREAKING LOCOMOTIVE
BUILT IN TOPEKA F ve Cut. on
8are Baok Bring Groan.
From Lips of Baltimore
Man
Baltimore Md -bTonk MoCaul.,.
convicted Ire beater Buttered punlah
ment tor his crime despite tbe pleod
lugs at his letlm and hell meet when
Sberlll Jack Hanson aid tho lash
norose lll:l bared back five limes
The ftrst blo v uade blm v nee At
the second \I, hen SbertIT Hanson B
nr n grew plln t a alight groan come
f om the etettm s lips At the tllrd
hla otrort nt control bocame more evl
de t and hla hou so excln.n nuon
rose
hlgber I tho stl ness 01 tho Jail
At
the to r b st ako or tbe lash tears
It II of Articulated Mall.t Type De
8 gned to Haul F e ght Traina
Over Ar zona Grades and Wlli
Burn 011
Sher ff Lashed Wife Beater
Tho 121 Foot Locomot vo the Siln ta Fe Road Is Building n Topeka
were stren n ng down McCuuley s fnce
but his erve held
With an ngry hiss the cat 0 ne
tails s�ept tl rough the air for the
final stroke It made tbe ast 01 the
se es of stnrlng ed welts upon tho
hlte flesh This UlllD there vas no
groan Every llluscle ot the rigid
I cdy co lapsed and McCaule) bung lor
B momen t held only by the cords
vhlch bound his wr sts to the crOSB
In a second he revived and walked
qu et y back to the Jail
The Jail physlcla. declared arter ex
amlnaUon that he had suffered no
serious shock
ENGINE DRIVER DEAD MOST LUXURIOUS OF TRAIN�
Equipment of Thilt
the Czar and CZilrlna
of Russ a Trilvel
The Lummus AIr
Blast Gin I, a slmpll
ned UNQUALIFIED
IUccesa. GUllmnteed au
perlor Thousands In se ....
vice. BuUlio 1.5I.llf. time.
Ask for list of users senl
free with cal.IOiUe.
THAT CATCHES
Shares Fame With Mark
Jumping Frog of Callaveras
County
Bt. !..<lule MD -Mark Twain e Jump
Ie.g Frog ot Callnveraa county may
be called upon to shar.e h s fame
;vUh
a sparrow catching trog ot 8t
Louis
ThIs trog which I. the property 01
Oscar Berghaus 01 Cote Brllllante
avenue has now gone Into
winter
Quarters in hts owner s basement
but
Is ex ected to renew his
activities
next spring He was captured near
Alton by a Bt !..<luis fisherman
Tbe
frog an enormous fellow
;vaS Bun
ning himself on a log The
fisherman
pushed him 011 Into the .ater
with
pis po e but the Irog Immediately
re­
turned fhts was repeated three
Urnes then the fisherman caught
his
hook In the frog d agged him asl
are
bra ght him to St Louis and present
ed hi n lo Mr Bergbaus Bergbaus
dug. smal 1001 In bls backyard
built
a low fence around It ot mesh
\\ Ire
sowed some grass seed to
make it
ook Ilks n B amp and turned
the
frog oose there
Attracted by the
grass seed some Eng
sb sparrows be
Sense ess But Saved Train
Although str eken senseless and
fatal y nj red Michael Ca ohan a
passenger trnln eng Deer on tho Le
b gb Va ley railroad tbe other nlgbt
n anaged 0 bring his train 0 a stand
stili Tl e t aln "as approacl ng
The Key to T ue Success
\Vbtte Haven" hen en laban lenni g
The question ot true succeSfii Is or I
r om bls cab Indo v to Bteh fo
or I wide Interest ) et It remains u
s gnals � as struck 0 the head by
n s ered Socia Ism can give no re
one ot the tron standards SUI porting
p y because It cripples and destroys
the signals He as evidently
Indlvid at effort and indtv duals
knocked unconscious 1m edlatel) and
n ake the '\\ arId GovernTijent caD do
fell to the floor of the cab fhe fire-
tor t accomplishes tar less
maD S first nt n SUOD ot the accident
tl nn ndlviduals Education ;vh ch
\\8S the B dden sLoPD ng ot the trn n
strengthens each unit and binds all
and t Yo as found that On lahan vbo
togetber can alone bring us In s ght
bad his hand on the throltlo wblle
of our goa and education may be
looking out of tl 0 ;vlnc1ow 1 nd n
tmmeasurab y vddened In extent and
sUncUve y C oeed It as be fo land
rnised In value by our able men Vi ho stopped
the lra n
I a e on the r spurs and who arc
-------
ready now lo \\ork ror tho common
\H�al Is not th s the key to tr e
s ccess?-Henry L H gg nson n he fer
are due to Ip[ect e cl eu Uo
Allantlc I
Restrlcte I by tlgi t clotl ng and not
stirred by Igoro s exercise the bloo 1
T a nmen of Amer ca V nd cated
becomes sl gg 51 nnd aste aecum
Fourteen carat gold and ithout I
ates all of '" I cl means congestion
the tal t 01 prison labo Is tI e ve
and 10" ered Itnl ty
diet I the case of he much discussed I
The cl ef a m of the voman who
medal 1 resented to President Taft
feels run down cspeclal)) f B 0 sur
last April by tho trainmen of An or
ers ron cold I ands or feet Is to slir
cn Since the prescnta on or the
I e clrculnUon Do not canto nd th B
m dal Il had I een ct .rgod lhat the
viti st m latlon rhe pmct ce of mak
medal as brass and tbat the en
ng the I ood flo;v more quickly by n
graving bad been done I y a I ICloner
hot d nk s pure y tern orary
at the \Voreester county jaB Presl
Deep breatl ing exercises before an
dent Taf 1I0�ed lhe In estigators to
I
open • dow III Quickly get one In
use the meda In their work rhc
11 glow 80 will a br sk rub vllh cold
eda wi 1 DOW be returned to Lhe
water or a br sk nlk
resident
I
He ght of Ocean Waves
The height of 0 enn waves In n
Two Speed Reeo da storm hns long I cen a nalter at dis
Eng nc 999 of he �mp re S ate ex I pule
\s lea Ing 0 the q estion It
preS8 raD between Rocheste and 8 nte cst ng to note U e expe ience
Buffalo one mile in 32 sec Dds on
lot
the Ma c1::min vhleh arr ed in
i\ ay 1 893 equl alent to 1125 ml os �ew Yo k t elva hours Inter ar er n.o
an hour In March 1001 0. train ot exceed ugly 0 gb voyag He vheef
he Plant 8) stem on a run fro n Flem house Is elgl ty feet 0.1 ave the water
ng to Jackson illc Hve niles made c yet a sea cam� aboard tl at
It In tYto minutes and 0 Eceonds I b oke six of Its tIck plate g ass wIn
enua to 120 nllcs an hour I
dows '1 hcorcttcally this vould seem
to prove t at this pnrtie tar vnve as
I
at least "161 ty feet 11gb for the rca
'Wben Duetln Bta, w n Inw Wall ann that the stenmshlp was runnIng
Glrcet I c dldn l I a 0 a lollar hI) co II nt the rale of t e ly five nl os n
co. I his 0 n "YeM HUL In thoBe ho r d ecl y Into tI e slor
and
days he was moro J articular about th re[orc c tUng
th 0 gh tho Wi!. os
whose dol ar he cal cd his own
- her tI an r B ng an I �ll ng Vi h
WasllDgton Star them
pound of Cheese K s
H m
Ne burgh N Y - Nllilam
Thomas
a larm hand, takl g Sec etary
of Agrl
c ture W son s ndv ce
to eal lots of
cheese CRme to No Nbu gl bougl
t a
�o od of
cl oese and eturnl g to
the tarm made a meal
of l v th
crackers The came
an altack of
ac te Ind gest Oll and
ill un lour
Thon as vas deadPeople now engaged In the press
mg busmess to send us the r dye
IIIg and dry cleanmg to be returned
ready for press ng Wr te us for
pnces. WE CLEAN and DYE
everythihg worn by men and
women also household goods We
pay express charges one way
on
orders over $2 00
sQlTARY DRYOLEININO 00.
Main Office and Works
24-28 Btotherton Slreol Allanla G,orgll
Bee 8t ngs Man s Tongue
Jellerso ville Ind -liD
v It
about he does not expln
ence Scott Iv og n Carr
ownsh p
got bee in his moutl
nnd h s tongue
.'" elled so bad)) from tho sting
as to
hreaten 1 m se lously \\ tl s ffoes
tlon but tbe s .ellln, subsided In
lIIIfe
to bls great rellel
Aa ways Use Much Pa nt
01 the Un led 8LA ea annual pa nt
""d arn sb bl I of �200 000 000 tbe
ralNouds u.se about oD&-tentll ceut In te
MY
DAUGHTER
WAS CURED
Frenoh Boy Caused Merr ment by
Tak
ng the Order of the
Court Too
Literal y
Ad 011
ALARMING PREVALENCE
OF ECZEMA
By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
Baltimore :!Ifd - I send you here.
With the picture ot my tlfteen year old
d \l.gl ter AUce who
was restored to
be ,Ith by Lydia E
Pinkham 8 Vegeta.
ble Oompound She
was pale with dark
circlos un d e r bel
eyes weak and Irrl
table 'I ¥o dIfferent
���t���J:!e�ttegr�:�
Stckness but 8be
gre v worse all the
time Lydll\E Pink
1 am 8 Vegetable Oompo md was rec.
om nendod, II. dafter t .klng three bot.
ties sl e I as regained I er bealtl tbanks
to your medicine I can recommend II
for nU femnle Roubles -Mrs L A.
OORKnAN 1108 Rutland Street BlIltL
more Md
Hundreds of 8uch letters from moth
ors eXI resslpg their gratitude for wllat
Lydia E Pinkh.m s Vegetable Oom
pound I as accomplished for them bav�
boen received by tl e Lydia E Pinkham
Medlcins Oompany Lynn, Mass
Young Girls. Hced This Advice.
Girls wI 0 are troubled witb painful
or Irregular periods backache bead
Ilobe dragglng.<Jo vn sensations faint.
ing spells or Indigestion should take
immediate action 0.1 d be restored to
bealtb by Lydia E Pinkham s Vege­
table Oompound. Thousands have beeD
restored to healtb by Its use
Write to Mrs Pinkbam, LfDDo
Mass J for advice, free.
V ctl n. Among Every
Age and Condition
Of all 1I 0 diseases of the skin and
scali vllch to t ra and disfigure n
n
k nd U ee fou Usn e eczematous
Milo s nrc bon IU eeze nn d It
Is tbe 0 Iy tllug oll e III 1II0ns bave
lelt I e they die Neglect I Infancy
u d cilldl Dod I rliatl g conditions 'f
feoti g t! e skln Ig 0 nee 01 Its eal
nature In prope remed es and n any
othe c. ses tbllt mlgbt be n entia ed
hn e created un eeze Dn Vi hlch with
varying severity b t8 amloted co nt
less numb'¥s durl g their enll a lives
"czema la a skin dlseaae It Is not re­
g;\l"ded as hereditary nor contagious
a " Is Impartially distributed among
the r ch nnd 100 ti e blgh and low
Tbe agonizing Itcblng and burning of
the skin caus! g oss of sleep Is us al
Iy tbe most dlslresslng symptom and Is
caueed by lhe bursting 01 little vealcles
filled It! an acrid ftuld wWch b rns
as wltb flre the denuded skin New
vesicles form fill and hurst eenles
form pan Bcales and crusts upon
crusts until disfigurement Is added to
tort re
One 01 the most success lui treat
ments lor eczema whetber applied to
the youngest Infaut or lhe aide t per
so Is hot baths with Cuticura Soap
and gentle anolDtings 01 Cutlcufa oint
ment For more than a generation
these pure s veet nnd gentle eruol t
ents have proved the most efficient
agents III tbe speedy and permanent
reltef of all torms of eczemM rashes
Itchlngs and IrrlLAlions 01 the skin and
scalp Although Cutlcura soap and
ointment are sold by druggists and
deillers every ;vhere In order that
those "ho have sullered long nod
hopelessly and who ha.ve loet lalth
In
everythIng may make trial 01 them
without charge a liberal sampia of
eacb III be mailed Iree to any ad
dress together wltb a 3' page paroph
let giving a description and treatment
of the va rious forms of eczema as
well as otber allections 01 tbe skin
sea I hair and hands-send to
Cut!
eu a Dept W Bnston
Hotel Cumberland
New York
Broadway at 54th Stree1
Near SO h 51,
Subw'J .Dd
53 d S
tie .ted
The One Destlnat on
Is the e , y field (or e v poets
Yes poller s !leld -Llpllncott s
Magaz ge
�"#:f', � (! _'-...
GRANULATED
C!)� 191U). .J..UWeI, ITCHING UDS_::r'_ CAN BE CURED
MILLIONS dFAMILIBsar.
usingSYRUP�fIGS �d
f1H�J�������! _=;;
STOMACH. GAS AND FERMENTATION CONsnPATION AND
8 UOUSNESS WITH MOST SATISFACTORY RESULTS.
*:(.lI.ill.:M�I. •
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
IN THE CIRCLIi:
ON EVERY PACKAGE OFTHE GENUINE
•
The followlr g creed vas I roposed
by the fruit school 01 lho exteneton
depart. ent 01 the West Vlrglnl
"erslly It Is r splendtd or e
He who plants a fruit tree pro­
fesses his faltb It Is as If I e shou d
BUY I believe
I helleve
I bello e In Go I ond n
IInes8 of his nlverse
J belle e h the regular l)rOcesslon
of tbe seasons-spring and
and n tumn aDd winter
1 bolle\ e In the sure succession
youth nd winter
I bolleve In lhe nrn ling 0 der
blossom Ume and fruit in 0
I believe I the perma ence of h
man needs
I helleve n the perpetuity 01 human
Instit .tione
FACTS ABOUT TUSSOCK MOTH LOl. of Appetlt.
Which '" 10 common In the opriD, •
upn t.be return or warm weather i. 1_
of v Lal \y v KO or tODe and II orten ..
Iererunaer of prostrat DI dlleUe
It ia eer OUI and elJ)eC any 10 to �pl.
� a�h�:.it keep UI and do ng or lIt bel
11 e bOlt mel e ne to toke for It II tho
"reat canst. Iut cnal remedy
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Wb eh pur fie. an I onr ole. tbe hloo4
aDd bu lde up tho wI ole �Yl!t.cm
O.t It today n u•• 1 I qu d form alii
choooloted tab'et. called lareatab.. -1
JU8T THI WAY Wented to Know
MIlt_I-Are you fond of chlldreD 7
Nurlemald-Nope Are you T
HER FRIEND
IN NEEDWhen Full Grown It I. One of OurMo.t Beautiful CaterpllJaro- Meth
od. for Combating In ••ol Dr P
eree I Pleuant Pelletl eure oonlU
�at on Conat pat t)D II the 01 IWI 1)( many
dlHalllel! Cure the eeuee and you cure
II. dl..... Ell, to tok.
Bom. men ore ..I easily rattled aa
others oro hard to Ibake
After MN Gnham W.. Reheved,
She Told the Good New. to
Her NeIghbor
When full grown the .1 Ite marked
tuaaock moth la one of our most beau
tiful caterptllars I nn edlatelf recog
nlood by tie lour wblte tulls or tUI
.ooks on buck Tbe head II bright
coral red and tho body n arked vlth
longitudinal yellow gray and black
line. Below the oaterplilar I. yellow
TI ere are two tufts 01 black projeot
I g for vnrd from above lhe load At
tho posterior 0 d of II 0 body there la
01 e hairy hort
I'l Is worm when f II g own I &I
been teedlng lor a month and Is about
nn Inel 10. g At that tin e It aplns lor
Itsolr a hairy cocoon Thl. n oy be
o tbe tree wi oro It bas been leedl g
or upon oU er trees or upoi buHdlngs
fences eto Two weeks are spent In
this cacao. at tI e eXllraUon ot whl.b
time the nuti emerges rhe male moth
Is gray II e female n oll I.s. 0
winge Sio lay. egg. In 0 vhltlsh
mnss on 1 ar cocoon and tI e d\os
I his egg maS8 will tl e cocoa
conSpicuous obje<lt d whet It Is
k. 0 vu ti at the eggs of the lemalo
number tron 200 to 100 the I npor
tance of gaU orl gad destroying the
egg n asses Ilerore hatching Is very aD
parent fhls pest is 0. general feeder
" arlety of �rees ond vines sutterlng
from Its depred'atlon.
rho n etl ods lor combating lhe tUI
Dock moth are collecting fll d destroy
tng tho egg nu,sses On large treea
lore these cannot be renel ed molet
en them vlth n sponge saturated with
creosoU and Ued to a pole Spraying
with arsenicals (arsentte ot lead
3 pounds to 60 gallons 01 water I,
best) at a time wben tbey lire eating
"lIIord I,y -In .. I"Uer
place, Mr. Effie Or.bam lay.
"as so weak I could hardly go
Buttered nearly every man tl tor throe
yeor. and olton I would ha .... to lie In
bed I I ud pains In my side and
Propooed by School of Extenllon
.....�..., partment of We.t Virginia Un
veralty and II Excellent
CASTOBIA"I en I began lo take Oardut IBoon' I be­gun to 1001 a great deal stronger Notlong utter I weighed 116 lb. Now I Sbe-Where has your papa been allmorulng'He-Doveloping a couple of negaUves with n Instantaneous developer I'or IDfaDtlan4 OhUdrtn.
lbe Kind You Hava
Always Bou I
Bears the
Signature
of
neBS and disease
The only" ay you can get the hen ...
nt 01 the gen Ino Car luI berbs Is by
geltlng a bottle or Cardul of yo.r
dr ggl.t He doe. not keep tbe crude
drug as It's especially Imported by
Try It
Promotts Dige.�rul
ness and Rest COn181n! neUhrr
Opium Morphine nor MIReral
NOT 'NAR C OTIC
Rt.""N(}IfIJrSA�1It
�!-:J
12i.-".­..��-
"perltel Remedy rorColl5l1fii"
lion Sour Stomach DiarrhOea
Worms ConvulSions Fevtrl5h­
ness and Loss OF SLEEP
N 0 -\VrUe to 'adle. A�h I.ory
Dept ObaHRDDa... Medlcla. Co Oil••
Innoo... rena '01' Specl•• In.tr1 ctlo••
nod 04 pair'" book Hon e Treatme.t
ror "omen .ent I. plaia wrapper
In
Usa
For Over
Thirty Years
\'''III�CASTORIA
•
fae Slm" S gnature 01
�
Implement L ke One Shown In IIlus
tra on W I Prevent Much Inju y
to Trees by Plowman
,
I wish lIorn a
glr
Why
01 lois such a cry baby I wish
I could do sometblng to stop bls
snivelling at every I I g that comes
p
To stop It
mean Nnture e tdent y I tende 1
bo) 10 a Uulted Slates sena
\
Prelim nary Suspenllon
How did Jobb 0" vlfe manago to
hang up lace curtal B
I thlnl by making Jobble hong up
his .atch
Excel ent Implement for Use In Or­
cha d May be Made From Old
Shovel-Long Handle Is
Needed
1'H£ WONDERFUL POPULARITY OF TI E CENUINl SYRUP
OF r c.s AND EUX R OF SENNA HAS LED UNSCRUPULOUS
MANUFACTURERS TO OFFER lMITATlONS. IN ORDER TO
MAKE A LARGER PROFIT AT THE EXPENSE OF TIIElR
CUSTOMER!. IF A DEALER ASKS WH CH S ZE YOU WISH.
OR WHAT MAKE YOU WISH, WHEN YOU ASK FOR
SYRUP OF F as AND ELIXIR OF SENNA, HE lS PREPAR
INC TO OECEJVE YOU TELL H M THAT YOU WISH THE
CENU NE. MANUFACTURED BY ntE CAL fORN A FlG
SYRUP CO ALL REUADLE DRUCC STS KNo Y THAT
THER£ 5 BUT ONE CiENUINE AND mAT IT 15 MANU
FACTURED BY THE CAUFORNIA AU SYRUP co ONLY
SYRUP OF FIGS AND EUX R OF SENNA IS ESPEC ALLY ADAPTEb TO mE NE£DS OP
LAD ES AND CH LOREN AS IT IS M LD ANO PLEASANT GENTLE AND EfFECTlVE. AND
ABSOlUl'ElY FREE FROM 08JECf ONABll! INGREO [NTS. IT .5 EQUAllY BENEFICIAL
..OR WOhtEN AND FOR MEN. YOUNG AND OLD FOR SALE BY AU UADlNG DRUCC1S'T1
CALI FOR tiIAUYFIGu.NSYRU p Cn
fOR OLD AND YOUNG DAISY FLY KILLER!
Tutt , L ver P I, act as k ndly on tech d
.. �-. -,
.. - � �
Tu:H�s-pi'lis
Ir ve tone and st enifth to the weak stoma h
buwels kldn YIIAm! bllddcr·. ...
I�J
greal rot Id nre
the tr tba 01 a
w
Made F om an Old Shovel
No Man is Stronger
Than His Stomach
A atroDg mon IS Itroog .n over No mco cnn be
Itroog who s suffer ng from weak: starn ch w h ts
consequent IDd gest on or from ,.,me other d SCala
01 the stomach and ts assoe ated orgons wh ch 1m
pel rs d gest on ond outr t on For wI eo the stomacb
s weak or d sensed there IS a loss of tho nutr t on
conta ned n food wh ch 11 the lource of all pi } s 00.1
lilrendtl \Vhen u man docsn t (eel Just r gbt \.
when I c doesn t sleep well has o.n uncomfortable __
(ecl ng D the stom"lJh .fter eat ng s lantu d Dervous irr table and delpond.)
eDt be is los 0' tl c nutr t on needed to make Itrcn,tb
Such a mao should Dse D,. Ple,.ce 8 Goldeo MedIcal
DIscovery It CU,.e5 diseases 01 the .tomacb and otbel'
:::���a��:l:::��:e:nlJ�:;:'::��o,,". t�� e;';J;::: '::a!�:::;\
the nerves and 80 GIVES HE]lI.TH ]lND STllENGTH TO
THE WHOI.E BODY
You can t afford to accept a Itcr,l nostrum ... lubstltute lor tb. noa
.Ioohol 0 med c ne OP KNOWN COMPOS T ON oot even thou,h the ur'eot dealer
may thereby makc a I ttle b ggcr profit In'red eots pr nted on wrapper
Protect the Birds
P olect the Ilrds and II
eat. that are liable to kl
get rid or the cate
n eery coso the trees should be
sp a) e I tho oughly an I evon)' to ac
cornplish the best results
Hardy hydra geas bloom on the
cu ent yea 8 grovtl To g 0 vI LTge
1 earls c t the canes back heavily
To kLll the San Jose scale spray the
tr�es with II ne sulp ur vnsb or a
so b 0 011 just bef<>r. the I ds sLArt
to s �e
Jack Frost 1 sn t any terror for the
10PPY Just sow the seeds on he sur
face of tho so11 and g ve the flo erB
a early start
Asters can be p a ted In ro\\ B of
wh ip and nvende vlth very pleas ng
results I rovlded the same kind Is
used In encl row
'1 he best atra vberry fertl Izer sho
be 0 0 containing eight I er cent of
pho5p a ie acid tI ree pe cent of
ammo la an(1 ten per cent of ,ure
l)(ltasl
rhe chrysonU em rns that produce
I
the argest flo ere are started early
you ba 0 Propagate by cuttings
laken from the
tho birds suckers 01 the plants held over
Irom
IlU!t lall
FADELESS
Fole_y
Kidney
Pills
Sixt.,n Compass Points
SUJa/lowed as Pledicine.
Ithacn, N Y . Aprillj.-Thillk·
iug he WAS lokl1lg medi me which
the doctor. hod prescribed, Ill'
sjructot Juhu T Wllllnms, of COl'
111..,11 Universit y, ouuected \'llh�the
College f :-lech(lnlcRI EIlg'Ule�III1g-,
put his ha nd into 1m pocket Ille They will cure your backache,
other day. pulled out a C"p"lie nurl strengthen your kidneys, c9r.
swallowed It. ,01 IUlIg nfrer lie reet urinary Irregularities, build
'began to hunt for srx teen 1'01111> of up the worn out tissues, and
all architect's compo-s \\ hich lie eliminate the excess uric acid
hod misplaced, and recalled thnt be that causes rheumatism. Pre.
had put them In a capsule for sate- vent Bright's Disease and Dia,
keeping, and dropped It iuto his bates, and restore health an"
pocket. strength. Refuse substitutes.
He could not find I he capsule. �1. M en'ell, oppoSile Ilell bauk 1)IIIIdllll(
but IU e day or '0 sharp intestinal Obituary.-·�
pams, gave hirn all inkling' of what Mrs. Nellie Lee was born De.
bad happened He had swallowed cember 9, 1880, died December 21,
the capsule witl. the sixteen COIII- 1910 She was the w(le of W R.
pass 1'01111> by mistuk e He was Lee, whom she married Nov 19
taken to a hospital, where surgeons 1899, and was a daugluer of Daniel
worked over him and filially sue-
Lastinger She leaves a husband
ceeded 111 removing everyone of aud three bright httle childreu.
tbe pIns by drnwlng thelll through Dear Olles, we know It was sad to
the smalllllte,tlnes
part frolll your dear companion,
WhIle Wilhams IS senously III, but we are m�de to feel Joyful
it IS beheved that he eveutally WIll whell we reahze we have a chance
recover Had the pIllS rem allied
to meet her III a lalld of paradIse
ill hIS IntestInes he wo1I1:1 bal'e where SIll alld sorrow lIever pre·
dIed III three days, the doctors say. "all LLILA.
What They WI1I Do for Vou
Notice-F rtiltzer.
T WIll have on hand IInul A ugll't
a filII sllpply of feruhzers of all
killds. R H Wortlock, Brooklet,
Ga
EXCUR510N FARES
Via Central of Georgia Railway.
oro l-\llnnt3, Gn" account Grand Lodge
of Georg-Ill. KlIlghls of 1 yOuns, to be
held :\Iu} 17-LS, Hlll fares ,'pply ftom
Will LRne Dead. OI11bi til GeorgIa.
Mr. 'VIIl Lane, of Metter, d1t�d 'fo AtlantA GR , account mUSIC festl\nl
to he helrl April 27·29, 1911
To Augusta Ga, account DIstrict
,mild LodgeNo 1 ,G COO F of
AmcncR, to he held AugustS·1J, HIll
rilles .ipply from pOints 111 GI."Orgll.-l.
To Chnl1oltes\ 111e, Va ,Rccount of llm·
verslt) of Vlrgllllft SUIllIlll:!r School, to
be held JUlie 19-j\lI.l.29, 1011 F�res
apply from selected POlllts
To E\ <1IlS\ Ine, 1l1d, account General
A'ssembl) Cumherland Presbytcnnu
church. to be held 1\18) 18, ]911 hlrt!S
apply from selected pOlllb.
To jack<;ollville, Fla , account Confer·
ence for Educallon In the South, to be
held Apnl 19'21, 1911.
To jacksouvllle, Plu, accounl South·
ern Raptlst COll\entloll, to be beld i\1a)
17·23, 1911
To Knmn tUe, Tcnl1 , .lCCOlll1t Sumiller
School of the South, to be held June 20-­
jull 28, t911
To LIllIe Rock Ark, account Confed·
V.le have money to lend upon erate VtteTlHlS ReUlllon, to be beld I\lay
lin proved tarm lands in Bulloch 16;f�'�\��I\eagle alld Se"anee. Telm , ac.county See us bef01e placing your cOllnt OpCIlIII,t! week l\lollteagle Bible
� apphcatll)u School and Mon'eagle .sundny School In
DEAL & RE::-':FROE, stllUte, to be held July and August,
A�tor1\e)'s
11!)�'�r
111forlllatioll lit reg-ard to total
FOLEY;;;-;YK�I-DN't'''P--IL-LS- farcs, dates of sale, lmllts, schedules,l IJ I r tm111 scn'lce, nppl) to nearest ltckCl
,"0" BACKACHE KICN&YS ANO BLAoO':II Agent
'
--�--�� - --
Saturday at hIS hOllie, after a Imef
Illuess WIth 01leU1II01ll3. Mr Lane
was a highly esteemed Clltzen, and
IllS death IS slllcerely regrellcd by
tbe enure commllnlty
Removal Notice.
My patrons Will please take no·
tlce that I have removed Illy dental
offices from the Sea Island Bank
blllldlng to the Cone blllldlllg
(North MaIn street), over ,FreId·
man's Bargatu Store,
C H. PARRrslI.
DDS.
Money to Lend.
Grand Opening I!f
Optical Goods ...
Giving the people of Bulloch county seven days of the
greatest Spectacle seillflg ever offeled in Amenca.
� Beginning Saturday Morning. April
22nd. and continuing till Saturday
night, April 29th.
For seven da)s only our $3 50 and �5.00 Eye Glasses
and Spectacles, genulnc gold-filled flames, will be sold
for if,! .50 and $2 50.
We Will posltively close thIS
ex.lraol clltl�.1 y offer Saturday
nIght, Apnl 29th As thIS is a
bOlla fide advet tlSltlg proposItIon
we feel that we can not afford to
made the offer 10Qger than that.� We lI'illl hOlle\er, contiutle lO seil E)e Glasses to the
people at pnces 1I1t1ch lower thall others ask
Do not lI'alt untJ1 the last 1lIinute to take advantage
of this great opportunIty, as there WIll be a rush and
you may not be waited on
$3.50 and $5.00 Glasses
for $1.50 and $2.50
Prescription work and bIfocals at lowest pnces. Oc·
ulists' prescriptions filled at half pnce. Artlficial eyes
matched. Additional charges for special work.
Come early and avoid the rush.
Dr. C. R. COULTON
Refracting Optician
New Brannen Building,
West Main St.
STATESBORO. GA.
iliI���
,
. \
REDUCTIO" IN ACREAGE
WRITER SAY-S WILL NOT BRING
HIGHER PRICES,
IS not a llew thlllg, and, as a mat·
ter of histor�, sea Islands lVere
really p oduced as a suhstltllte for
other cottons alld (1150 of nax
The EgyptIan crop IS not to be
"turned down" as poorer suustl­
tlltes for Georgla5 aod FlondAs,
last season our eastelll aud sonth·
em spInners actually paId lIIore for
the better sorts of EgyptIans thall
they had to pay for Georglas) and
Flondes. ThIS yeqr some j,ooo to
6,000 bales of a ne'" breed ot Egyp·
ttaU cotton "as produced that 1\ 111
easi'" do the I\ork of [our_ best
Georglas, and the trarle expects a
lIIuch larger productIOn of thIS new
breed the comll1g year I
The Eg) ptlan crop IS about .\0
per cent greater thIS cason than
last, hence It b cheaper, but til,ll
crop IS bandied mnch better tha"
Ollrs IS handled WIth reference to
llIerchanclt'lng It Take our pres·
ent crop for II1stance, the coulltry
bllyers were led astra) b) the�good
dellland from the splllners early 111
the season, and ran pnces np 6
centS:l ponnd III a ver) short time,
although th;) "ele repeatedly cau·
tlOlled:that c6udltlons dld�not \l'ar·
rant the prices paid. Tbe coulltr)
bu)ers hstened to the:�\I'lseacres of
Bulloch county, who precltcted a
crop of not over 60,000 hales, aud a
pnce of 40 cents per poulld, II hlle
at the same lime Egyptians were
declllllng and the Eugllsh authOri­
tIes In Egypt were shOWIng spin·
ners that a crop of over 7,000,000
Cantars could be expected (and reo
celpts at Alexandria hal e shown
they were right).
Our country buyers were actwe
all the lirst part of the season buy·
lllg at 30 cents and above, \\ hlCh
goes to sho\\" that fanners "ere
satISfied wnh those prices, and had
.
the delllandthe�e buyers met
alonnd 30 cents, atld llIerchandlsed
their purchases as they shonld
have, 'then the presenl "tate of af·
f01rs would not eXIst Of com-e
fallllers should get for theIr pro·
duct all there IS In It, but in ollr
cot tOil crop gellerally to sal' "oth·
Ing of sea Islands, they "tart OU\ by
trymg to guess at the market, or
In other words speculate on their
crop after It IS llIarle, and generally
to their sorrow The trouble IS,
the best planters are refused fillan'
cial ASSIstance by the factory be·
cause the factors are carrying the
load for the cOllntry merchaut.
Let the farmers, large and small,
at least keep IU touch WIth the
prlllclpal market, aud shIp theIr
A Reliable Medicine-Not a Nar·
cotic.
i\Irs F. Marti. Sl Joe, l\hch., says'
"Our hrtlc boy contracted a SC\'cre bron­
elllal trouhle and, ns the (loctor's Uledl­
clUe (ltd not CUle h1l1l, I gn\c hun Fo­
lcy'!i Honey aud Tar Compound 111
wh,ch I have great faIth. 1l cured the
cough as well itS the chokulg' ntld gag·
glng spdls, and lJe got \,ell 111 a short
t1lllC Foley's Hone) and Tar Compound
111ls many tlllles sBveLl us much trouble
tlnd \ye are never Without It IU the
h�l1se.1I Sold by �1 1\1. l..,1\ely, opPOsite
nt:w bank bUIlding.
(PrIckly Alb, Poke Root and Po_lum)
Prompt Powerful Permanent
Its benuflcinl er­
Iccta nrc ueunlly
felt v(lry qUickly
Stubborn cases
fLeld to P P P.
when other medi­
cines are useless
p. p. p.
Makes rich, red, pure blood - cleanses the en tire
system - clears the brain - strengthens d1ce1tloD and nerves
A positive specific (at Blood Polson and skin diseases
Drives out RheumatIsm and Stops the Pain; ends MalsrIS;!
IS a wonderful tonic and body-builder Thousands endorse It,
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
tOil
The plesent styles for the ladles'
dle,ses call for a reductIon of fUlly
50 per cent In the matenal, alld
YEln never see the yards and yards
of nbbolls the ladles wore but a
COlipie Q.f I ears ago Last seasoll
fj<le hOSIery made from sea Isla lid
cotton "guaranteed" sold at 5
cents a p:1H, \\ hlle thiS season YOll
cau bllY the same arllcle In all pnre
silk with colton beels and toes at 50,
cenls.
BII) ers of sea Island aud other
cotton" Itb �xtra staple "ho deal
With splnuers. keep. up WIth all
these matters III more than a gen·
eral II ay, and YOIl seldom find them
callght WIth a large IInsalable stock
on band
A large suppl) of any speCIal ar­
tIcle creates a demand, and If It IS
good enough to be classed �pectal
It IS bound to bnng a good prtce
We hale seen a crop of 80,000
bales of sea Island sell at a lower
pnce than a crop of 120,000 "hlch
followed It
I beltele that If handled ,Intelh·
gentl", sea Islands can be produced
III GeorgIa and FlOrida profitably
at 20 �ents a pound, and \11th the
decrease III production of extra
staple;1 IU tbe �IISSISSlpPI and
Yazoo delta, there 1\111 all\a)s be a
dellland If merchants handltng- Lhe
crop WIll show a wllllt1gness to
meet lOC:: market
Therefore, I sa), let our farmers
put III IhelT usual amouul of sea
Island CObtOIl and produce as good
erop as pOSSible, "nd WIth the
change 111 the st",les that IS bound
to come from yeal to year, they
WIll get a faIT prtce. No Sp"ll1er
would dehh.e.r-ately start uSlllg allY
kll1u of cotton If tbey know to start
\Vllh that the) are not gOlOg to be
able to get sllpphe" therefOle, a
small crop of speCIal collo!) ,,111 not
1II,IHe Illgh prtces
II 'r..\ lSI .\NO II
Apnl 12, 1911
------
Tilt-: :-;'A'f101"\I, SilO\\' CASE CO
Clllulllllll�, GI;I, arc bUlldels of dlStillC­
tne ...1t0\\ cuses. bunk, stur"':, drug {lml
offiCI: fixtures <tnll }OhlJt!fS of plale ano all
klllds of glaos \Vntl;: t(1 liS fOI jJTlCC:':i,
$1000
"I wouldn't take a thousand
dollars for the good VINOL hns
done me. 1 was told that Cod Liver
Oil was the mediCIne I nceded (or
my· weakened condlLlon and poor
,blood. 1 could not take the grensy
mixture, and when our druggist told
me that V INOL contained not only
tOI1lC II on but all the mediCinal prop­
erties of Cod Liver 011 Without the
grease or at! or bad taste, I mnde
up my mind that was the medlcme
for me. I tried It and to-day am
strong and well
"
MRS. J. 'I' SNYI»,R,
Greensboro, N. C.
We 1'".rAntee th" sennineneea of the
.howe te.timoulal,
We sell VINOL wil:h the
understanding that if it does
not give the purchaser per­
fect satisfaction, we return
his money without question.
Will you try a bottle un­
der these conditio!1s?
w. t1. ELLIS, Urugglst,
Statesboro, Ga.
Our Stock
)'
IS VERY COMPLETE
COMPR._IJING
Spring Goods
LADIES'-MEN'·._\'
WAISTS
Sl(IRTS
and
SLIPPER._S
JUITS
SHOES
HATS
PANTS
Plenty of local money an short
notice at low rate of interest
F. N. �USH.ING & CO.,
Office upstairs in' Holland Building
I
Statesboro, Qa.
cx::x::x::>OOlTH�WRCYcLEFree Engine Clutch
giyes absolute control everywhere, in crowded
streets, on dangerous turns, enables machine
to c-hmb better, or pull steadily through sand.
UNLIMITED VARIATION OF SPEED
START AND STOP AS YOU PLEASE
�J. E. RUSHING, Agent
� Statesboro, Ga. ,CJ<JOOOOoooo<XlOCOOOOOOOoOooooocoooooooooo::;ocoo::;ooooooo
. In Siml3licity, CapaCity, Durability, None Bette ..� Bu)' 'Mllon� Mndo !\IlIohin"ry nnd Q\oir.J.es.oell,.I." I reithht and luna." uits for Re,IIurs
STEAM AND GASOLINE ENGINES
PORTABLE & STilTIONAR'(GOIlf.RS
Complete Ginning, Sawing and Sblngle Outtlts
Pumps, Ta�ks. TIlW�tI, .1111111 •• c�tvlene LIQbllnll p'n!!ta
[VEIYIIIING 'N MACKIlIERY AND IUDPLlES
MALLARY MACHINERY CO 359 Ch."y GI.., MACON, GA.
STATIONS Ex SunE!t SunEx Sun Sun only
PMA'M
330 900 1..\ ._ Statesboro Ar 2 IS
3 45 9 15
" Colfux II 2 00
4 06 q 36 "---- ---- Portul -- " I 39
9;:r "----- Aaron " I 24
1000
"
Mtley . II I IS
10 15 AI Garfield __ . .1tV I 00
10 19 J.\ .__ Garfield Ar 12�-
:� �i :: :::::::�e�;,�;rt�I��::::::::; :��!
I J IS Ar StCV{'US 'rO!uillIg Lv 1'2 Ol�
3 30
3 45
4 21
4 46
4 55
�
4 21
430
�
Counects at Statesboro With Centrnl of Gcoq,�1n find Snvulltlllh & St � Itmllls tor Savannah ' fltes lora
VI��:��ects at Garfield \\ Ith (;.eorgl.l & IlJondn tJloming' Bud afternooll trnll1S for
Connects at Ste\'ens Crossl11g WIth Oeorl.:'Ht & Ploridu mllin lin tAugusta for SwatUsooro and pOInts south. e rail) from
7 15
700
639
6 24
6 15
600
_._--- '-
Snn ol,ly E'Su��-
A � ..-,7 30
7 IS
6 45 'f •6 24
6 os
5�
BULLOCH TIMES
I
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The na.n Who 'Receives
$12 a Week
for his services Jllay not be able to get
.
a raise in salary just at present, but he
can make an effort to save a little from
his weekly pay.
One dollar will open an account at this
bank, and additional sums may be de­
posited from time to time. This plan
has started many wage earners Oil the
road to a competence. Why not you?,
Sea Island 1Jank
crop for sale as It is baled, and un­
der the dtrcctlon of a good factor
or eomnussion merchant, nllo\\III1J.{
them to use their OWI1 dtscretion
nbont sell III g . 110 one call call It
good bUSllless to give a lactor such
orders as "If you can sdl III)' cot
A wrrter III lhe Sav"1)1I3h iIIoliI
ton, don't sell It, but If 1'011 fiurl j t
til): NCit'S advances S 1111: P{)lIlt� reo is a drug on the nmrket nnd t hci c
!lardlllg the proposed rentlCIIOII of are 110 buyers, then sell It At t he
sea islnnd acreage, which ar hig h- highest quotallolls.' Sucl: III
II' uueresung That our farmer Sit UCltOIlS, 01 \\ hat amounts to
fnends U1a) be able to get n about the same t hiug , are given
g!tlllp;e of the situatiou from the factors III Sa1311110h every year,
other side, the article is herewith aud surely this IS no way to mer-
published In full, chnudise a crop
Edito: Mmlltllg New, [I'nve, Another rtem thnt must be taken
read WIth considerable interest
into account this season IS the
your �dltOrlnl 011 the subject of
pnce of raw silk"Sea Island COlton," and beg leave Two years ago fa" silk was sell­
to use a liute of your space to make illg above $6 a pound, and t his
some remarks ou the subject.
) ear It has been under $3.
r gnther from tbe editorial tlrat Qlllte 0 considerable amount of
you think It wise to red lice the sea island ) s.ru IS used III the manu­
acreage; I think the chief thing to Incturing of t he cheaper silks w hen
do at this lime IS to find ways and the raw SIlk IS 111gb, but when It IS
means of keeping down the cost ot low, manufncturers filiI:! It betterproduction, aud III this connection to use SIlk varu for both warp and
I II1lght say It would be a good plan filler. espe�lallY when sea Islallds
If farmers would keep sOllie sort of are held at very hIgh prices as
accurate account, -and� ascertatn COlllpared WIth other klllds of cot·
what the cost of produclion actual·
ly IS. Farmers WIll gll'e YOII all
sal ts of figures as showlI1g the cost
of thell crop, 'but It cau be seen at
a glance that these figures are 1I0t
neal accurate. Our farmers tl111 t
reckon \l'lth the EgyptIan crop. It
� All kinds of pretty colors in la\\ 11S, 1I111slms, and �ther"'l5,
§
dress goods. j;l
� Children's Wash Suits, R.ompers, erc: �
� We are proud of our fine selcctlOns, and will be more §
i t�"nCh;�:'"E.' Cone
� Statesboro, : : Georgia
��j<�
--- - - t
Money to Loan�V'l"')6
Savannah. Augusta CAl. Northern Railw�;tTime Table Effectiye Apri119, 1911 , '
.......... .._
.
Simmons @mpany to Have
A Handsome New Home
Upon the expiration of the lease Iof their present quarters ou the progressive towns for the purposecorner Jalluary 1St, the Simmons of obtaill)ng ideas fo" the bUilding.
Company will move into their He will then decide upon plans and
handsome lIew home on West bIds will be asked forfor the work
Main street, just in the rear of Mr. Simmons proposes to have
their presellt locatton. Plans to every modern cOljvenience, and the
tbat end have Just been completed new building will be a credit to the
by the president, Mr. Brooks 8im. city.
mous, aod th� preparation of their At the same time of moving into
new home will be begun about Au. their new borne, some important
gust 1st. changes in the personnel of the
The new location WIll include Simmons Co. will be instituted.
The capital stock has recently been
increalle(l to $100,000. Em.
ployes of tbe firm: mBny of whom
have been with it for a long num.
ber of years and have contributed
largely to its success, will be al­
lowed to come in as partllers. taking
stock in such amoullts as may best
suit them, aud heiug allowed to
pay for same from the earnings of
tbe buslDess if they so desire
The growth of the business of
the Simmons Co. for the past ten
years bas been little short of phe
nomenal. In 1900 the vollKlle of
business was $;5,000; for the
twelve months just expiring it was
$300,000-all iucrease of 400 per
ce::lt. Upon the recent retirement
of a member of the firn�, tbe capi­
tal stock, of the par value of $100
per share, bad reached the value
of $285. Tbe busllless system of
made especially InvIting for lady the office IS a model of accuracy.
patrons The dally trallsaclions are recorded
The FIrst NallOllal Bank. of
with the sallie system as the best
banklllg IDstitutions, and at the
close of each day's husiness the
exact standing the compally is
shown hy the books. Mnch of the
success of the S'ltIllJons Co is due
to thIS care III hllsiness IIIctuods
-
It was gell�rally suspected upou
the retlrelllent of Mr. HOllier SlIn'
IIIOIl� frolll the company on' the
first of Janllary, at which tIme the
entire stock was bought by M r
Brooks SllIIlIlons,' that a gelling
together of the two IlIIutense IIlter'
ests of R SI m Ulons \lIId Brooks
SlIlImons (father and son) was im
mlnent, aud it IS SOld that eifol ts
looking to that end were
made by Mr. Brooks Simmons
Notillng came of the movement,
however, and on January 1St, when
tbe Simmolls Co. move into their
new quarterJ.'ahove referred to, Mr.
R. SImmons will resume control of
)he building which they vacate and
Will,
.
it is understood, remodel it
for occupancy by the Mercautile
Co., of wbicb he is president and
pnncipal stockbolder.
the entire block froUl tbe corner
occupied by J. C. Mock to tbat DC­
cupi�d by Mrs. Clary, including
also the home of the' First First
National Bank. These bUIldings
are the property of the H. S. Blitch
estate and Mrs. P. N. Gri!!,es, re-
spectively, and they will tillite in
bUIlding a bandsome store upon
which tbe SimmoDs Co. will be
given a lease for a loug term of
years. Tbe building will have a
frootage of 80 feet on West Main
street and an, equal depth. It will
be two stories higb, with a floor
space of 12,800 feet. The entire
front will be of plate glass; the
building Will be steam heated
tbroughout, and will equal for
comfort a1nythillg ever attempted
IU a city of thIS sIze. A latHes'
rest room .vtll be prOVIded on the
second noor, and the store will he
",h,cb Mr. SlntlUOllS IS president,
WIll contInue to occuPY ItS present
'pace, whIch WIll be allllost ICI the
center of tbe new bllllclillg, ulltll
possessIon call be h,ld of the butld­
ing- willch It recently purchased,
now occupIed by the Sea Island
Bank. WIth this exceptIOn the
balanc. of the space WIll belollg to
Ille Simmons Co, givlllg thelll
more room than they 110W have In
tbeir three·stol)' bUlI.chng
The exact plans of the new
structure have tlot yet been work·
,ed Ollt, bllt tbey WIll be alollg hne.s
selected by Mr SlllIlIIons after
studymg carefully tbe ·requlre·
ments of bis bUSIness. '1'0 that elld
he will, wlthill the next lew weeks,
make a trip of several days through
the state, viSltmg some of the most
1Jennett 's Studio
For Portraits
Framing and
Enlargements
Safe Medicine for Children.
Foley'S l-.{oney and Tnr Compound IS n
safe and effechve mcdlclUe for children
as It does Ilot contain opiates or harm­
ful drugs The geUllllle Foley's HOlley
Dnd Tnr Compollnd IS in a yellow pack­
nge. Sold by M. M. Lively, oppoSIte
new bank bmlding.
C. L. 'Dunlap
J1anager
DROVE LADY FROM HOME II SUI..,rior C_ourt in •S'SSlon for April Term.NEGRO WAS SLAIN WHEN HE April term of supe�ior court �O�I-, V,�II�d,Mp'n�ay urorurug, aud IS III
TRIED TO USE GUN. 8C18�on at this t.ime, wIth tl;e prob-ability of continuing through the
week. The grand jury "'as organ.
ized by the selection of 1- A. War.
neck, foreman; P. B. Lewis,
clerk; W. A. Waters, bailiff. The
charge of the judge to the jury was
Uuusually thorough, and occupied
an hour and a half in its delivery.
The CIvil docket has received the
altentlOIl of the court for the first
two days, but the. crillliu�l docket
will be taken up this morning.
.\:'IIIong the first cases to be tried
will be that of Joe Woods, charged
with murder. [n preparation for
its trial a special venire of olle hun.
dr,ed jurors was drawn Monday
night and bailiffs of the court were
yesterday sent throughout the
county summolling jltrors. Judge
John R. Cooper, of MacolI, one of
the utost prominent criminal law.
yers of the state, WIll be associated
with the defense itl tillS case, and
arrived ill the cIty yestelday.
As heretofore stated, there are Dirtdors:
a ubmber of others held in jail on ,F. P. REGISTER M. G. BRANNEN
murder charges, alld the remain- JAS. B. RUSHING F. E. FIELD
d W. H. SIMMONSer of the week will be taken up ============='i""============""with their trial. -----
Up to the hour of adjournmeut TO ANSWER MURDER CHARGE George 1llackburn
lAst night the foHowing cases had Catches 1lig Fish.
been tried: DEFENSE DID NOT EXPOSE HAND AT The biggest fish ever seen iu
Susan Brady vs J. P. Brady, divorce, COMMITMENT TRIAL Statesboro was a drnm sent to�ted
Sylvania. Ga., April 2I.-C E friends here last Wednesday 'byAUnie Lou Tillman V8 C W. Tillman, •
dl90rce, granted. Lee was today arraigned before George Blackburn, of St. Mary's.
e. c. Moseley, administrator estate or Justice D. M. Bazemore and com- Tbe fisb weighed, wben caught.
re- R. C. Moseley, vs T. E. Jones, ,ndlv.dn· mitted to the uext term of tbe su- 60 pounds, aod it is easy to believe.
aUy and as guardian, ejectwent; verdlcl' f Mr. Blackburn's statcmeut tbat ,'tpenor court or the killing of L H.for p1ainhff. H'l A'I was a good ten-minute J'ob to takeMrs. P. M. Lewis, anel W. R. Lew.s as I ton pn 10.
beEt friend to Sallie LeWIS, V8 Mrs. J. E. The state p�t upon tbe stand J. him in out of the wet. The big
Ale. n8, administratrix ·and indlvitlaUy, ,A. Mlllq, Bates Lbvett lind Dr. W. fish was cODsigned to Bill Simmons
,"junction; verdict for derendant. R. Lovett. The first two witnesses with reqnest that half of it be
I,mie Grooyer o. Remer Groover, rh- swore they were uearhy at the time givell to the editor of the TIMES,vorce; granted. \ of the killing, seeing all of the dif. for which �3lf the editor herewitbMary BIrd vs J. I Bird, divorce, re-
fused. ficulty except the first shot, and returns thanks. Meantime it might
Nicey Godown vsJohn Godo"D, ,h- they described in detail the manner be stated that both halves were nn·
vorce; granled. .. III which the killiug occurred Up- merously divided with otber
PROGRAM on direct examination by Hou. W. friends, and that friend Blackbnrn
W. Osborne, of Savannjh, they was remembered kindly in manyOf the W. M. U. to be Held at Pu- both testified that they could not homes while the big fish lasted.
laski, April 29, 1911. swear positively whether it was a This brings the reflection that
Subject-oMissions. pIstol or a gun shot that first at- Mr. Blackburn has varied slightly
Devotional Exercises-Mrs. Jas. tracted their attention, but upon
the excItement of his occupatiou at
Tilman. cross.examinatton by Colonel E. St. Mary's. Recently he was catch-
Foreign Missions �Mrs. W. C. K. Overstreet, for the defense, ing crll.bs, and enjoyiug tbe sportParker. they admitted that the first shot of crab·fighting; incidentally dodlt·
Home Missions-Mrs. S. C. fired sounded more like that of a iog from the claws of the big fel-
shotgun than a pistol. lows as they cbased bim about the
There was but slight conflict, if bo"t That was excitement euough,
any, in the testimony of these two but it doesn't compare with a fight
Associatiollal MiSSIons-Mrs. H wituesses as to the detaIls of the with a 6o·pound drum fish, when
B. Strange. tragedy. Rev. Norman Kemp and one is iu grave danger of being
J. J. B Morel, the nearest wit· drawn overboard in ten fathoms of
nesscs to tbe tragedy, were not water III the Atlantic ocean I Tbat
,worn.
-
IS the kInd of expenence Brother
Dr. Lovett was one of the three Blackburn IS kilhng tllne with
phYSICIans who examIned the body these days
of Mr HIlton, and he was put up- ------
on the stand to testtfy as to the One Conductor Helped Back to
natnre of the wounds. He swore Work.
that there were but two shots that
entered the body, but one of these,
entering Just below tile shouldel
blade, ranged directly tbrough the
body and came out ahout an Illch
below the rtght IlIpple. He saId
tuat III IllS oplPion either of the
woullds IIIlght have been fatal
He was not cross·exanllued by the
defense.
The court room was filled WIth
spectators anxIOus to. hear the story
and kllow the ontcome. ThIS is
apt to be olle of the bardest fought
crimmal cases that bas been called
for tnal In tillS county.
THE NATIONAL SHOW CASE CO
ColumlJus, Go, are bUilders of dlsltnc­
tlve show cases. bank, stor�, drug aud
office fixtures and Jobbers of plate nnd all
ktllds of gluss. Write to \IS for vnces.
Gaeteno EspOSIto, who, at the eud ============================
of a mad harangne today, tore a
glnss eye from IllS head, and, hurl
IlIg It at the feet of the president,'
stam!'t'ded tbe court. Then he fell
m a fatnt alld Presi�ent Blancbi
suspended tbe sitting.
According to the state, EspOSIto,
wbo is known as a usherer, is a
dangerol1s malefactor and succeed­
ed "Erricone" Alfana as the head
of the Camorro when Alfano fled
Statesborol Ga., Wedhe.day, April 26,1911
Clarence Chance, a negro about
50 years of "I(e, was killed at the
the home of Mr. Mitchell Hendrix,
near Rocky Ford, about 10 o'clock
last Frtday morning b)' a posse
who was attempting his capture.
The negro had entered Mr Hen­
drixs house and, taking his gun,
cursed Mrs. Hendrix "lid threat
ened to kill her. She ned out the
door And called for help Mr.
Hendrix, who was in tbe field,
callie to tye honse, and 95, he ap
proached the negro went out tbe
back door alld barricaded himself
in thc S'lnoke house.
Mr. Helldtix (elephoned for the
shertff alld also notified his neig"­
bars, who came at once. Sheriff
DOllaldson aud Deputies Harper
and Jones left Statesboro immedi.
alely for the scene, hut ",hell they
arrived the negro was dead. He
had came ont of the smoke hOIl,e
still holdIng the gun which 'he haci
taken from Hendnx's house, and
whell called upon to snrrender had
attempted to use the gnp. When
he did so he was shot dead at the
door of the smoke honse.
The oegro is said to have been
slightly demented, thol1gh he w"s
not previously COliS ide red danger·
ous. He offered no other indignity
to Mrs. Hendrix 'further tban 'to
order her from the honse and
threatened to kill her if she
fused to leave.
Law. Against, 'Riding
Childr,n on Handl,bars.
'Savalinah, Ga., April 22.-Tbere
will probably De inlroduced at the
n<ext session of the legIslature a
bill makmg it a misdemeauor for
the rider ,of a bicycle or motorcycle
to carry a child on tbe handlebars
of the macbine.
Recorder John E Schwarz, who
is behind tbe movement, has had a
conference ou the suhject witb
Representative A. A. Lawrence,
and Mr. Lawrence has promised to
introdnce such a measure. The
agitation is _tbe resnlt of an acci­
dent several days ago, when 12·
year old Charlte \\"iehrs was serio
ously Injllred willie riding on the
handlebars of his father's motor.
cycle. The motorcyole, while go
ing at great speed, ran into au au·
tomobile, illj urlng several persons.
/rhe practice of riding children
on the handlebars of bIcycles and
1II0torcyies has become qUIte com·
ilion III Savannah, and R�corder
Schwarz IS certaIn there \VIII be a
tragedy unless the law steps in and
does somethIng to put a stop to the
practice The recorder denoullces
the cllstom 111 sVong IUllguage, hut
says he has no power to hreak It
lip, although he I" very severe in
Imposing penaltIes for speed VIOla
tlons. He IS dctellllll1ed to Dush
the pr 'posed bill fOI passage.
'
Groover.
State Missions-Mrs. J.
DIKOIl.
SOllg.
DISCllSSIOII "The Needs of the
W. M �." led by Mrs. 1- Z. Pat­
rick
Removal Notice.
My patrolls Will please take no­
tice that I have removed Illy dental
olliees frolll the Sea Island Balik
blllldlllg 10 the COliC bUlldlllg
(North Malll street), over Freid·
lIIall's Bargalt1 Store,
C H PARRrslI.
o O. S
Tax ;Receiver's Appoil1tments. Ihrelv Eye on tlze Floor;
Stampeded the Court.
I expect to he nt the followlllg places
ror the purpose of rccclvwg t.IX reluTIIs
Tuesday, Mny 211<"1-W W NcslIllth's
store 8 to 8 30, court ground 1320th tlls.
IncllO to 11; L II KIngery's 12 to 1 A
A Turner'� 3 to 1.
'.
Wednesday, �lfly Srd-Aaroll station 7
to 8; J R GIlY's 9 to 10, COllrt grollud
46th dlstnct 11 to 11 30; John Mixon's at
IIt}on; D C Fl11ch's store 2 to 3; LUlie'.,
store 4 to o.
Thursday, May 4th - Court groUl(d
1575th dlslnct 7 to B; Eureka 9 to 10,
court ground 48th rltstnctll to 12, TOIII
Morns's store 2 to 3; KlIIght Bros {; to 6.
Fnday, May 5th-W A Waters's stpre
8 to 9; Dan Jones's utili 10 to 11
Monday, May 8th�lIrooklet 8 to 10;
Arcola 11 to 12, Stilson 2 to 4; Hubert 5
to 6, M. M Bland's at lIIl.{ht.
Tuesday, May 9.h-Jim Wright's 7 to 8;
Jake Futch olel place 9 to 10; Emmett
Parrish's 12 to 1; Bsla P 0 2 to 3; court
ground 1340tb rlistnct 4 to 6, Lonnle
Dav�s's at IIIght.
Wednesday, May 10th-W. B, DeLoach
8 to 9, H. B. WilkInson's 10 to 11; Enoch
DeLoflch'fi 1 to 2, court ground 44th (Its·
tnct 3 to 4; Adabelle 5 to 6. to the United States, there to fall
Thursday, May 11th-Joshua Everett's' lid f L' P
.
7 to 8; Metter 9 to 12; !lamb sl!ltlon 2 to
mto t Ie lao so leut. etroslno.
3, Pulaski 4 to 5 He is charged with having been
Friday, M ..y 12th-Register 7 to 8, oue of those who met at BagnoliJIIUPS 9 to 10 ,
Tuesday, May 16th-M. A. Murtin'. 8\ and condcmned Genarro Cuocolloto 9; Enllt 10. to 11: john NessDllth'. 12 to deatb for treachery toto 1; J. A. WIlson's 3 to 4. IT. A. Wn.sO>I, T." Receiver. ciate. in crime.
\.
Vl1erbo. Italy, Apnl 21.-0f all
the lIIethods adorJted by the Ca­
IIlorr"t pnsouers to excite sympa·
I hy or IlIcl1e a riot, nOlle surpassed
III novelty or effectIveness that of
.1 Per Year-VOl. XX. No.8
YOU WORK HARD
I
FOR YOUR' MONEY
AKI! YOUR MONfY
�"":\��RK raR YOU,
, 11 Jl-l IfIJ1' .�rlf'iVfl l' -
Cupnl,ht 1909, '" C E. ZhnmllllU.A Co --No. "
.,./
W�EN you wor� hard for your money, don't fool. It away. Make It work hard for you. It will if youonly take care of it and put it in t)1e bank. They'll make itwork for you-that'S their business.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
Surplus '30,000.00Capital '25,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS
President
DepoBits ,215,000.0.
]. E. MrCROAB
C..",.,
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
B.
Mr Wilford Adams IS liS 11 <1I1lC, aud
h� wntes' "1 was confined to Illy bed
With chrollic rheumatism and used t\\O
botlles of FoJcy1s l{ldne) Remedy With
good effect The third bottle put me on
tll} feet aud r resumed work as COil·
ductor on the I.exmgtoLl, Ky., street
rntl\\ a) It Will do all ) Oll c1allU III
cal)es of rheumatism" rt cle,trb the
blood or UriC aCid Sold by M M [""ely,
OppOSite new bank bl11ldmg
The CITIZENS 1JANK
======J1ETTE'R, GA.====="""
j
,
